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THE BUDGET SPEECH.

In every session of Parliament the delivery of the
Budget speech is regarded as the great event, the sum-
ming up of the operations of the year, the balancing of
the national books. Unlike the books of the merchant,
in which year by year the only assurance of increasing
prosperity ls the favourable balance to be carried to the
credit of the concern, a nation may be rapidly growing
in wealth, whilst from neglect of providing by the im-
position of taxes which might be very justly made to
bear a portion of the national expenditure, the balance
shows a sum at the debit. It more resembles the house-
keeping money provided by a well-to-do man of busi-
ness for the maintenance of his establishment. He may
be coining money in his counting-room, or mill or shop.
but miscalculating the needs of his better half, and her
growing ambition to have a well furnished house, if he
does not supply her with a sufficiency to carry on her
household operations, her income may not cover her
yearly expenses, and yet that is no sign of her husband
running in debt. Of course the existence of a surplus
in the exchequer in any country is regarded as primâ facie
evidence that it is doing well, yet even with the yearly
deficits that were chronic previous to Confederation,
Canada was advancing, it may be said, rapidly, if not with
the feverish haste of the Republic lying on her borders.
Philosophise as we may there is always a satisfaction in
having a full purse, be it public or private, and, there-
fore, the details of the year's mcome and expenditure
given by the Finance Minister and known as the Budget
speech are always looked forward to with interest.

The reader of Parliamentary reports not thoroughly
conversant with the ways of "the House " as the House
of Commons is called par excellence, are puzzled at little
paragraphs appeariug from day to day for a few days pre-
vious to the Finance Minister delivering his annual expos.é
Little motions are made which apparently lead to noth-
ing. The House goes into Committee of the Whole
without any apparent object; does nothing; rises and
reports and asks leave to sit again. But these are all
guarantees against any attempt to surprise the members
of the Opposition, and whilst, apparently legal or Par-
liamentary fictions are really, when they must be used,
valuable safeguards. All these steps are preparatory to
going into "Committee of Ways and Means," and it is
either in this Committee, or on moving that the House
should go into Committee, that the Budget speech is
made. The former course has been that most usual, but
last year and this Sir Francis Hincks has taken the
latter.

On the 30th April, routine work had been got through
a few minutes to four. This routine work, by the way,
slightly as it is mentioned by the press reporterg, inclu-
ded on that day the introduction of bills involving the
expenditure of a fabulous number of millions for railway
and other works. About ten minutes to four Sir Francis
hincks moved the House into Committee of Supply,
" took " two or three items of expenditure, moved the
Committee to rise and report, and thus having cleared
the way by formally "Voting the Supplies," he rose to
move that the Speaker do now leave the chair and that
the House go into a "Committee of Ways and Means,"
that is, to find the money to pay for the supplies sup-
posed to be granted. As Sir Francis rose to his task,
which is by no means a slight one, the members on both
aides settled themselves down in their seats, evidently
prepared to listen patiently and attentively to the state-
ment about to be made. Sir Francis, grey, nearly white
as to hair and whiskers, clean shaven and showing a keen
acute face, with dark sparkling eyes, whose brightness
age has not yet dimmed, slightly stooping, yet ever and
anon lifting himself up as h. emphasized with the index
finger of his left hand, spoke slowly, deliberately and very
distinctly, enunciating every word with perfect articula-
tien, s eldom hesitating for an expression. In their usual
places were Sir John A.Macdonald, the Minister of Justice ;
Sir George E. Cartier, the Minister of Militi.a; next Sir
Francis sat Mr. Tîlley, the Minister of Customs, on the
other side Mr Morris. the Minister of Internai Revenue.
Behind were : Mr. Pope, Minister of Agriculture, with
bis shr-ewd, business-like, common-sense-face, so differ-
ent from that of his somewhat theoretical, thoroughly
conscientious predecessor, who aimed at impossible ex-
cellence, and necessarily failed of reaching it. lHe is
the latest addition te the Ministry, the selection being
one generally approved of. Dr. Tupper, whose face,
somewhat heavy in repose, becomes lightened up as h.
girds himself for intellectual combat, sat next; Mr.
Langevin, the pains-taking Minister of Public Works,
being alongside. Opposite were the Dii Minores, the
leaders of the Opposition. Mr. Hlolton quietly watching
for weak points, his friend Mr. Dorion, who usually oc-
cupies the seat next him, being absent; Mr. Mackenzie,
plain-looking, but with a determined north country face'
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and beside him Mr. Blake, the leader of the Ontario
Government. sharply featured and round shouldered,
the heads of the three gentlemen being frequently
brought together as Sir Francis makes a point or empha-
sizes a statement. The condition of the country, as de-
picted by Sir Francis, is matter for congratulation. All
sources of revenue have increased, ordinary expenditures
have diminished. The estimated income has largely
fallen short of the reality; the estimated cost has greatly
exceeded the actual payments, so that between the two
there has been realised a surplus of about three millions
and three quarters. As one favourable statement after
another was made, a buzz of satisfaction arose, once or
twice rising to a cheer, but throughout, with these ex-
ceptions, there was more than ordinary silence kept.
The "1strangers in the gallery " were not by any means
numerous, the general expectations having been that the
Budget Speech would not be delivered till evening, but
there was a fair sprinkling of ladies, the Speaker's
gallery being occupied chiefly by the fair sex. All felt
as the Finance Minister sat down, that the condition of
the country had been admirably presented; that the
references to what were called by subsequent speakers
extraneous matters had not been made without a pur-
pose, and that every word had been well weighed, and
its effect duly calculated. The Opposition evidently
were crippled; their usual store of ammunition was sadly
reduced; their attacks for reckless extravagance fell on
unbelieving ears, and the warning that a system of piling
up surpluses should net be continued, was net laid much
te heart in a house whose members had hitherto been
regaled with denunciations of a course of policy which
had rendered deficits chronic, by which the floating
debt of the country was increasing without adding any-
thing to its resources. There is no need 'to enter into
the course of the discussion, that duty devolves on the
daily journals, whose task has on the whole been well
performed. There were some good sharp-shooting attacks
on minor details, criticisms on small items, but the
fortress itself stood firm; there was the great central-fact
of a large surplus on the current year, no appreciable
increase of debt; large sums charged against revenue
which had hitherto been debited te capital, and for every
dollar expended and added to capital account there were
public works te meet it, which would return interest
directly to the Treasury, and which indirectly would add
to the wealth of the country te an extent that could
scarcely be realised. In face of all these things, what
availed adverse criticism? The country believes in tan-
gible results and what could be more tangible than those
shewn by the Budget Speech of 1872 ?

OUR cANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLERY.

THE MOVER AND SECONDER OF THE ADDRESS IN
THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

In accordance with established custom in England and
Canada, we this week present our readers with portraits of
the Mover and Seconder of the Address at the opening of
Parliament. The duty of moving the Address is usually as-
signed to the member of the House, on the Ministerial side,
who has been most recently returned, or in the case where
several members have been recently returned, to the youngest
or ablest of these, the Seconder being also a young member
of position and ability. On referring to the Canadian Parli-
mentary Companion we find that in 1867 the Address was
moved by Hon. Charles, now Judge, Fisher, of New Bruns-
wick, seconded by Dr. Désaulniers, late member for St.
Maurice; in 1869, by Mr. W. M. Simpson, of Algoma, now
Indian Commissioner in the North-West, seconded by Mr.
John Bolton, member for Charlotte, N. B.; in 1870, by Mr.
Alfred W. Savary, the talented representative of Digby, N.S.,
seconded by Mr. J. Scriver, Sir John Rose's successor in Hunt-
ingdon ; and, in 1871, by Dr. Lacerte, then newly elected for
St. Maurice, Q., seconded by Mr. George Kirkpatrick, who
had been eleeted but a short time before to replace his deceased
father, in Frontenac, O. This year, owing to the entrance of
two new Provinces into the Dominion, and the election of
several new miembers in Ontario and Quebec, there were
many gentlemen well qualified to choose from. The honour
was finally awarded to Mr. Hienry Nathan, Junr., member for
the city of Victoria, in the new Province of Britisb Columbia,
-and te Mr. Edward Carter, the well-known Queea's Counsel,~who bas been lately returned te represent the county of
Brome, Judge Dunkin's old constituency.

For the particulars'regarding the personal bistory of these
gentlemen we are indebted te the new.edition of the Canadian
.Parlamentary Companion.

No. 102.--HENRY NATHAN<, JR., EsQ., M.P.
Referring to the autbority above cited we learn that Mr.

Nathan is the 'eldest son of Henry Nathan, Esq., of Maida
Vale, London, England, and it was in the world's Great Me-
tropolis that the subject ef this sketch first saw the light on
the 3rd September, 1842. He is consequently ln his thirtieth
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year, though none would suppose that he had attained that
age, his appearance, as will be perceived by our portrait,
being exceedingly youthful. He was educated at the London
University School, and being destined for the mercantile pro-
fession, did not proceed t: any of the higher institutions of
learning. En passant, however, we may state that the mem-
ber for Victoria is a good classical scholar, and is conversant,

r besides, witb several of the modern languages. His first con-
* nection with the Province, of which he is now one of the

representatives in the Dominion House of Commons, dates
back to May, 1861, when, moved by the favourable aceounts
which had reached England of the growing importance of the
Pacific Colonies, Mr. Nathan proceeded to Victoria, Vancouver
Island, taking the necessary capital with him to embark in
business. "Henry Nathan, Jr., & Co.," Wholesale General
Importers, the rfirm which be then established, and which
bas continued to exist up to the present time, bas been one of
the most extensive and successful mercantile bouses in British
Columbia. This fact speaks well for the business energy and
capacity ot the senior partner, who, we are assured, for over
eleven years, devoted himself unceasingly, without a single
day's holiday, to the conduct and management of the import-
ant interests be had in hand. At the period of which we
speak, what now constitutes the Province of British Columbia
was then divided into the Crown Colonies of Vancouver
Island and British Columbia, each possessing a separate
Government and Legislature. These became united in 1866;
from which time it may be said that the larger union of the
Province with the iDominion was the great question in the
country. In 1870, after Mr. Trutch and Doctors Carroll and
Helmcken, who bad been sent to to Ottawa to arrange terms
of union, bad returned from their mission, a general election
took place, at which the question was submitted to the people.
On that occasion Mr. Nathan and Dr. Helmcken were returned
as members for the city of Victoria, the former having a ma-
jority of over one hundred votes over his opponent. Beyond
adopting the addres on Union, this Legislature did but little;
but one of the questions considered was the adoption of the
Canadian Customs' Tariff, which Mr. Nathan strenuously
advocated. After the admission of the Province into the
Canadian Union, his constituents evinced their confidence in
him by returning him by acclamation to the House of Com-
mons. Mr. Nathan possesses consid"rable ability as a speaker,
and in moving the address created a most favourable impres-
sion. We may add that be holds high rank as a Freemason,
being a Past Grand Senior Warden of the District Grand
Lodge of British Columbia before the establishment of the
present Grand Lodge. He is still unmarried. In politics he
is a Liberal, and a supporter of the present Administration.

NO. 103.-.M. cARTER, M. P. FOR BROME.

Edward Carter, Esq., Q. C., B. C. L. & LL.D., the seconder
of the Address, is the son of the late Dr. George Carter, of the
Town of Three Rivers, and was born on the st March, 1822.
He was a pupil of the Rev. 8. S. Wood, for several years the
Rector of the Episcopal Churcli of that place, and followed a
three years' course in the college at Nicolet, where e continued
his classical studies and rendered himself perfectly familiar
with the French language. In the year 1838 be removed to
Montreal to enter a mercantile establishment, and in the
course of two years became the manager of the chief Depart-
ment. His inclinations did not however lead him to acquire
a taste for mercantile pursuits which be abandoned for the
study of the law. In 1840 he entered the law office of Messrs.
Aylwin & Short, then practising in the City of Quebec, both
of whom were so favourably known as able lawyers, and sub-
sequently as two of our most distinguished Judges. At the
expiration of two years, the subject of our sketch removed to
the office of the Honourable F. W. Primrose, Q. C., with
whom he continued his studies for one year. He then re-
moved from Quebec to Montreal as affording a wider field for
practice and there entered the office of the Honourable (now
Sir) John Rose, where be remained for a period of two years
longer and was admitted to the Bar in February or March,
1845.

Mr. Carter at once entere4 upon his professional career in
the City of Montreal, and soon acquired an extensive practice,
more especially in Criminal law, Municipal Corporation mat-
ters and prerogative writs. fie acquired aise an extensive
practice la civil cases. At the time he commenced bis career
the practice la certiorari proceedings was but little known or
understood, and h. introduced the practice of removing convic-
tions, judgments and orders by certiorari with such success
that he acquired a very high reputation at the Bar. The re..
search made by hlm and the experience whicb he had acquired
ln tbis branch of tbe law led hlm te comply witb a general
wisb expressed by members of the pro fession that he should
publisb a work on that subject. Accordingly la 1856 he pub-
lisbed " A treatise on Summary Convictions and Orders by
Justices of the Peace " dedicated te bis former patron, Lb.
Honourable Thomas Cushing Aylwin, Judge cf Lb. Court cf
Queen's Beach. This work is recognized as authority and la
cited and referred to by the Bar and Beach. As a criminal
lawyer, Mm. Carter had ne superior ; but cf late yeams he bas
devoted bis attention almost exclusively te civil practice. In
Lbe year 1862 be was made a Queen's Counsel, and la cease.
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quence~ of ill-health sihortly afterwards accepte'd thse oili'es of'

Crk of the Crown aI Joint Clerk of the PeLüc, which we're

offered to h lby thue Governmnt. While< holding this posi-

tion, the perforiiance of his dutie's was oi satisfactory to

the public and the Gvernment thit n resigning thisy

appointmneit two yeairs a fI ter, to retun to prac'tie, he

reeived an licial letter reco'ugiizinlg in tihe mliost flatter-

ing tr: th aile manner in wich lihe aid discharged lis

duîties.
In 1862 or 1863 he was appointed as Assistanut urofsor

of Con0stiutional ani (rimjinai Law in M iillUniversity,

heing aocatd ihthe lfon. MNr. Justice Badlgley. Hle nowl

douie that chair alCne,

gj;-Gill Un1iverlsity lias onferred uponim theI degree of

iLEi'L.; lli.h<op"' Co<lb<'e, heîinoville', also< conîfe'rr.al upon him

the h-gr-.ee, of L bini <oe of tin: Governors of that in-

stiliitutio. having been lected tel the position soie years
since by the Provincial synsuil of the Anglicani Cihirch. since

the nil îv organiip.taion' f tiie (iuirchl of Elandiiiiiii in Canada,
MTr, Carter iasbeI a dlei,'zgat.'! e ted t repre -nt tihe 'risi

of sorel in th. Dioesani Sni. aroI ha ilivariablyi t bi.en
eletl by the membirs f that body ais one of the del.egates«

lo the Provincial Synod. I1 bth ena itils h' has, tken an

artiv t art in, lie de nàt l bfor' both liiu4, i ' Mr.

Cartr s lec b a. scî la'ation I r- pr'ent MnutîMireal

într- in thlle Eg iattr' f b , I,, li was cho nu s Chair-

nn f the Comnitte' on Privat. Hil, ai waa mosit assid-
lions in the 41i' nh rge ofhis dutie s it is 14> his xetin

that in the se d i dentht L-gilature he obtainied a

mesur frim th-i r urenzt r el in t s adu tin, in wiciIh

the P'r ttnt minority ver.h.e'îdply trstr i
When a gonmrA 'l.tion toljokplac inl ïrY hei wasoppo..

ait the ha4t 1momen.-it by anr old politoiin and lonImber of thet

tuw f Comenlll t Ithe H 1n. L li. dt. iia M ls

rntet, was be 1y a laIaj.rity of " nly v.. vote

U pon ithe -eato f the - l,," PnDnkin,. -i rpr

ýeiinig the Conty of lBrome in tu o of mon.t
the M.n'h Mr iCarter wars -t dby-- ' n htni n he-îl it tail t..

rerr nt that countty M isro-r, t i î - ai. Ln02i,..atur

dip s. u nomumss<'ns ility, an i s:ith'.~ h br ph LiS'r.r

him by hi s st inthm Commons.A Imbuh-h dated to play

ai distingished'r~ par in.1l the politi o îthir e iminiîîni-sr

fromth l Provirin .of e ' r-- nspieu' by th.:ir ,iltt

ar w' j n lg' that the' ablIe ars -trieb-r wh fo ce 'i"rus- riy p n- rnt 1
Brittund, ai'who n"w adOnr c ti hm h, a' i.n r sphd by

un' who is fuiiy einl to th t: t -tsk otisu.: o th w l-il-

FANAIIAN PARLIAMENT'.

Apri 29 The eot,-;n ., r al puiiene having a
t' ad, tih.e Act iatiu:r to the Lar of Rams pa d it

'i îljadig, aft'er s wh ilbsH Mr. C on l itn ti'
tat- the corr-pondece ruling t. the hhery Jhnus of the

WLIjtl's' rc az'

Ari -In reply to a questin fo b:to erri
r'-hahmte>os 1 thia'- fu' ,f the intr''bsahd l ay , M

a m ru h t111 stim 'tnl oft aw i a -r - 't, .l

sr''--tils: i.iar jy ' of Sta s;'- p- d titoi , t-.mitl[t, , l
tih' illouîe adj-ourne.

31y i.-S've'ral bills wer.' favouraly rt in an'r
te' " inatoir ç, litn, Ms Mi- m stta. i - iati *i u .- 1

mti d i oît of the ''rt of j Maritiml ' r<i r îih pstetin
l thno tisi s was abitt $i. The il r"pne tigLr-
iny 'uof Sta s. rc'eived iu thrdth rading , i' i. u '

adjouirnedi.

M'y 2yhe who.,o f theu atern's' s..ion wasta,5ny

with aIn bx>1111,tioi ty i . it ihre<s i tlit' tr -qu t f
Senathr S. Jhs-, of th' supramiatti'n of ths,' N.w' strnwick

May ý-Several private hijll were reporte-d, but no sne-
oif cnya impotane was trasate,-l
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Apîril 29.--ir .isu A. MAnosAtu, laid n isthe tail ees

of0 fUs i-orr.pmide rlatinig ti the ii'sryi iu in the
hiniiiitgti Traty. In asw1'r to lMr. Wf\ÀtA'ie. Oif \'ans-
Cuiver'sf Islani, ins. Mr. Mt,;s sai ti'he Gornnt did

nlot intend)( bringing downl this session anly measuire for theý
isation t'of the weigit.s and msur'e of lirt li iti bia

11 tho-i of th u r'est of the Dominion, 31r. ,oo:S .',Ledsaind
Gren ville)i>I oved for a stattiimt of the costs and hars

Colmectel with the intercoloniiail Railroad, Crri rrid. Mnr.
I(KNAItD mioved for correspodience relating t< thi i hi'ol Art,

Il .4vdlby tlhe Legislatin urof New arnwik:nd exphtinled
the, grievance of thei Rimtai Cthis inI tlat Provin. Sir
Jolns A. leosnreplited thait dt e Domintion rnen

hadt no plower over the schools in the Provinceus, and the ltumni
Catholishsould fight for th' removal tf tue grievan art th<

P114. After a disensso respecting theo copiti of then.
Seaetho embrsof which, Mr,Musoneiehud

l, electi' by tle. people or b y the Provincial Lgi slatumr', the
HoutuWse aijosurised at t11:45.
A pr iI 3s-Seera private ibills wre introduîeîd, aft<r whicih

Sir .osiNA,1 MienosAtiioved to givie 'est t uertain tarticl s
of the' Treaty of Washinmgtonby suspending certai s s
in tihe Pimhery Laws. 'h 1bill1 me with some apsitin and

was fitially wititdrawn. Sir Jons then laid ilpon the table
plipers relating to theli a ictio ou f tiie st-hnr < E. A.
If.ortot'> Sir FRAdiH iexs, in moving t1hHuse ito
C<,luiii5ttee of the Wh I onuî' Wj'ars tand 31ens d<elivered tie

uat buiget speet'chi. ie Tsc tated tlhat tii.e amnoiinit of the puibl i
debt at th ncti of the filaCa.! 'vear was tneaIrly eight tmilliotn.

dtllars--ùven-and-a-Ihalf tulilious of> whsichs'bore nt> lnterest,

am it was a iportion of the debt of Od Canada. Notwithstandl-
ing the ilarge expinditure in 1871 tle net debt decreased for
ihe filrst timec in thlsie history of the country by over lialf a
million dollars. Te statedl thit Canaia to-day heli no less
a siniii than il ree million dollars in iLonio o deonsi which

malle our finailciil positionlte iprgna . lie Cstimtated the
reven uet of 1871 ia $17. 0, ; and the actual receipts were
$19, 33 5,EP00(. Th atutUal <'xpe'niiuruei during the,- paist year
was $15,23,180, leavinig a total surplus for the year of
$3, 712,479. T heactuail revenur(e for tise past year anounted
to $20,50),0i0. He aiticipiited another million dollars of as

stplus<i îî r<'venuîîîe n"xt year. Whilei' regretting that Sir Jons
A. MAcloiAtolhad been ruîested to take a seat upon the
,joint Ilighi Commiission. lie held that there werer no jut
groinids for tlhe cry that hd iibtn raised by the oppornents in

'sanadia of thei' Wai n;tonTre'aty. Hon. Mr. MAxFxsz1ê
p.rocedd to criticise th' spuch of the Fintance' Mirit'r
ie m.n li y ii.je'ting to the largi nount of debt it

woildil hnc"sary to inc'r in order to carry out the termnî
of 'nion with British Coluia. That ainotnt had been it

first fixeid at $25,000,000, and it was nlow itateld at $40,-
0,t 0 HlOi le next ittac-ke'd the course of the Govern-

imse'nt w' ith regard to the Imi tperial Giarante. lc spoke
of .the swehes in favoir of severing tihe connection
with th'e M lther Cointry, retlestIy d.I'livereid by a elm'-
bt'r of th Cabinet aind a isemnber of thi Hoiiue, ats iost
un fortunate, andr d aicuated o produce a fas imtpreission
alroad i' congratuated the on. Mintistr of Finance on the

p'icy a'dptiedi r'uip'cting the Tari, which had a trite national
ring aboutt il. Si r A. T. GiT r xprese hl pleiva.iure at the

pîrospeîu' rit of ti cutnry. He iiil, however,s aheed to his
i :Inofutirlate nd-pn lie on.,Mssr.IMDourALL

aid otirs followi.loi. Mr.i Cinrvxt: referred to tihe plat-
forn ol tHCNationalpartyo f Qtute, whic aiiivcated the

cnmn'rcial indepund of fCanada, aIi uirg'i that this was
not ia af.-ard against cotmercial dpression: ;the de-

lut' ontiud uiti l 10:3.

May i -After rouitiiie,lHon,. r. Poir: tate that the Gov-
rnntdidl not injtend ta provide for ani exhibition of cattle,

bortic lturtial aivn agriciilturisl prou , ke., fromta iiparts of
th Dminin of (Caaada in 872, While ratitiizing with

i tej 't whi'h thli Agricultiral So-iti ha'!lin viw, lie
siidl i tGvrnmn did not intli uto xt'i aid to tieim
this aton. HIt. Mn. Lsm :v:sS i rel Mr. MAs-ois,

aidtheGovrnmnt oui dtake good care thlat th'! best sitesý

wldi be sel-'ted for anIs 'e anals lt' bec triucted. Mr.
E.- drew atteition to the exrbitant cares uoin Canu-

dian bdtl-di goois Jpa-ing tirIugi the 'litedî Suites to
Briti h Colmia S',veral otiîer meibnIers supptiuortid the

ti-'rtti i : and îti litsn. Mr. T .t. , whiI li e feare.d that littil
couildî dont to r'tmi'lid ' tevil. said ti' Governmet

wotld ;-- iS'. bst ii wsith tie Wa'sIin'zton1 foverrn-
rmient toha tu :it. of oniplaint removed <r modiîi'd.

Mr i<is:. ssno ii ti, ll ' into ',mmitt''î' of the wholue t
cos "idb:-a r'''hitson respec ttin:: the- Supe'ranuati.on Fundt,î.

ta han thet' idowlîs i a'rphan 'ussînsion'alrt' outi of' the surplu

Sir T. llie. s f tiie opii ni that in le t h l our ptr
b i ii. : td tfrom l sth- -ai- of -r- if tIh,'t ivil 'rv e

having I . per. tit r .edd th thieI nsurpustixenda
th. s u-rf thi mn.ot ia-i sstd1-1 'Tih l- ' aij<oirnedl

at ix o. 'k wihout taking a-tion' un tie. motion.

Mays 2.-M- r ptreliinaury businss had b'-i despatchi.
ion. Mr. M il-ar m . a trhitin cidem-tinZ tii- ap-

poinmnt 'f Jud tsoinî tu ti lie of Liiut.-Governor

t Mui'il i ntndli that the appointtm- t was .con-
tr.ry t th' ! La a la tid doIwninS ,etiont S. , chaps7S. i , i os the

Conslidaed tatus. tom lasMr. Johnson cntiuft

htoldî .<î- uts L'wers i Caoa, nit idrawii sahiiry therefor. Sir
- . E' sSnïi sa<idth :l'.-a.rv -f thse Lur-ît.-tiove'rnor 'f 3Mati-

t.ba w s noldtd vtt 1 b ;% ut 1by ant On-ier ino., i

The ri- pp rimnt wa rvnu- ' tmprary, andul ftîrthr, the.'

G ronlis--t idid rut inîtntd payl i )l%>in - say salary to Judg, iJhn-
sotîa>I- 'ut- rr. U- oite-nddIi thatis theappoiunt

a, whasis-trtr wa not ih al, citing thé. h of tih,- lat1,
Provin-0 f n:l.ais--r- ii th' asen -f t liGovernor,

th- i mandissIr otle, F"rcs should nts adm'irnistrat'r.
and -r Ils'r iilar 's'. H .- coi- lud bi stting that a lt-

qi'stîlu ali ben- rised-, the Gv rt woul cancl the
ap iment. TIl -dbiate was contilui b Mitessrs. Dîmo

m-:.:titi-I M. nr'sutil s i o'-lock. After r'ct-ss Mr.
Cl mt d th',t Hoil into Commluittee finI hle Inslvtevr1i

iAî:tiss al liill. A-î isord rl dii nn, uelti llC tIintil ti t
a vots- orntari aontitîl1tnM sss itopo.tpoe îhlts
'onit thilr lmthts es This eas defatdbvi asVote

,,f : :1a S; ays. 7 7. The ommtte, howve r, had fonly

r Ti n .uti anuiprom i st se aci s, at theci' all of the.
chart:mmeberý ebanzcd sides, za series fltrug lest

capture, or restrain one another cusuling etee the Hion.

genlemn.The otion was ecare hst : and thon one to

rdpot teill was put andii carriett. A deblate ensued oni Mr.

Jot SueranuaionBill, which was, finally declared out of

oreanthe House aii,- djourned at 12 o'clock.

THIlE \'ARUGtîAS V'iIDUCT.

W illlstrate tiicss'w k 'a mtr :nificent v i t, designed
uinder rth. ueoritinc of Ile well-known Amerian
eigileer, 1r, W. W. Ens, for hlie Lia and Oraya Riayt,

and re'entihv ostrluitd b' 3'es'sr.k. itum'd & . 'of lalt-
mort, h viadt Thonists of 'utrof of the Fink suspesion

tru"s îtyp uspins. three of 10 Ii)fi r-1, d tontotif 125 it. The
pier' upon which th idise ritsar aniigit te highst. il
not indelî,ed the highest yet onsttrut'd, No. t pier being 115
ft. in hightNo. 2, 252 ft, tdti Nos. :. 18 ft,

linth pier consists fi rt1'2 ' n otif roughvt iron, made by
the Phonit ron Coum , who aso ftrulid ail the rolledi
iron ised its th- structure,' 'liei' 1t'r., ire divided into tiers
sof 25 ft. each iin icigh t, andu uconnCted i>b cast-iron joint boxes,
lto whih litsohiniumnl arei n bolute,

i The horizontal stritting. consisting oif double eCbannel
struts, i timiiy attd at -achl tier Io the east-irons juoints,
to which joints i. silio attaiebed tihe rod bralcing, longitudinal,
transverse, ind horizontal.

T'he iers at grdie mseasiire 1, by 50 ft The 12 legs all
bai t aversie elvi se lialf in and ouie half out, as the de-

sed, tie <utwarii batte r being I in 12, thle inner batter
wasiteveir 'ouldh be obtined by biringing the converging legs

toghther at their félet, each groumip of four coluiins forming at

Inverted M transversely. Longitusdinally the piers are verti-
cal, holding their size of 50 ft. from top to base. The pier
legs rest in heavy cast iron feet, planei to a true surface,
which are anchored to thée rock or base blocks. All bearing
surfaces are plared and triuly dreussed, and as. every portion of
each pier has b'een actusily boilteI togitler anri careflilly
marked(], ni misfits can iwell take place. The' maximum preu-
sure on the bas plates of the scast feet i 121 lb. per square
inch, with the viaduct fullyI oaded.

The naxinum pre'ssusre per square inch}on the main bearing
vuns, whicih are of the Pi>ha:ix six segment section, i

t 4 2 b. pur suar in'h.
Macinery Is mben sevisel and sent out for raisin ithe

piers within themselcves. The iendspans are to be raised in
lite ordiiiary way, by scaffilding. The central spans are to
bu framed togeter on sich an incline as will permit thmti to
be lifted l bily betw'een the piiers on whici they are tu rst,
by nachiuery provided for the purpse. As soon as the
highest end appe'ars above the picr-capis it will be: laid hold of
andi drawn back, while the lowen ui! uthe lb'span is being

raised above its fier-caps. The adjastncnit then becomes a
simple msatter, and the span cans be ccuirately placed in
position.

We: trust on a future occasio to publiih dctailsof this work,
which is now aioit to be urected.

IVe nay mntio, in conclusion, tat Mr. ieiry Meiggs is
the contractor for the Lima and Oroya Railroad.

LAKE KINOJAMI.
Of this lake, alo called Kenuiyomi. Kcang"i. Chinouat-

gomin. 7s imgosiand 7n i. and'Bouchtte says :-'' This
'autifus lak' hies uio tthi it of the Chicouimi and seven

leages up that riv Its l-igth is varioujitly repretsent-d b1'
trave,'l'lers as from ive to niine leagos ong sant frors hailf a
mile to tw amiles in widthi wih an av'rage,-i brat of nearly
a mile,. lis navihes e fr vesels of i or usntons, and by

isone accunts fer vesseIs of at least 100tns.'i An expirer.
who stes i length as oy fiv' or six I'agu's, ay thsat it
is so naruow that it resmbien a nr nr or' than a lak'. It is
sepuaratM-u fronm anothe.r lak'- cahi- Ktiîa:omiihish by a

speieAs f dividing a mile orrmils
long and ialf a mlu wil, whihli s-prat-s- at"r- dowing
southwvard direcl into th'' Sa na fromir, th which, by
pursuting a north"iriy ms' frstntir Lak- SAt.John, a t.opo-
graphicau fatri of rather rusii1u; ;r - :bt it is aid

that is is not, s-tntriy ,spakin- tih-' a . 'eas" a siall
stram fatLis from Lak' Kiguagomishih intou Lak tigaztomi.
Althougsh stuii1sual, this i tot a phys-i si 1it-bility, with-

oit, " i. as has 'l'us'n aertd, Ithe wat.trs of' th- iattr are
higher than thos of tise formsr Surrounded by high roky
his, ss-ma of which have bArren i-ijsi uabt 2- f et irh.

Th. souithi'rns biorlIrs -rie into hills f abust 3- f high,
timnbetr-d with prtuc, wit irch and alipn: thi land is so

rcnt. anth li appar in o msany places. that this side
of t% lake i quie uniti fior u Itulr-. T' noruh-rn side, al-

thughi rît so' mutainus, fruntly ri-ses in perpindicuSar
clitils of granite, whos s- is bathed by the wat-rs of tihe'

ak-i : tuir stmitsr e lothd wsith ypre-ass and a "tunt-'d
dsî ription ut' pin1 smtims alld Nora p'ine r The r'-

valin timbnr is whitehirh, and there b' ttuher ash nr
'lmi 1 - -j -t ,t r- . P- is a lw bank of alluvial

soil tr(etiing iiitoi the l k fro thtie northern shore. It lies
ait the ntrac tf a rivr ari wuldi b-e an excl-ent situatioyn
for a village. Opp-it to it on thestuth side a siall streau

aill itoi the lakei fruitsm be-tweena ta'he himiountains which
form itsbed, and tie cacad, at its .ntran. tTrds a god
st' for a mill aii isimilhr establihments, About four miles

from Pinte auSals is a dry gren bas whiih appears to
enter dep in. the ntortherni snor and0 to b- fr-e from mn"-
tains andttst rutky puripieus n ir s -m'e an tis ' ons

i-a--' btwi--sn siru d l'Enfa, in thi I Ciotimii .and

ths'-pirtae of K u m, whe're- an<-i ti5 tir forminSu miht

b--'xpec t-il tuto ours: in anosi deisrabb-\ r--rus Litte - tan

hu- saiid of Lk' Ksia si in si ari--'ultuîral pinitt <of Viw.
bu it-istsultim ad iotnifu scnt--ry is bi y e'xtli-i. Its

l 1n1t.i1snumeOuS roý'ky opesand bys, ad ils preciipitous-

sres. tau' it to r i' the Sa na, btit ilmountaiins
sire .-îithr so ighn st larrei. The /'rc- K rtgi,

asoi itlld insula Formosa or Bell Isl,, is i chauis in
lnthi. and lies on ithehight of land which separates Lake

Wiqui friom Lake Kiguagomisih

CMsuseA Cu rmos i A SAL.Mos-Professor Sir 1U.

Chris n ts threw a pecusiar light on this subject on Muday
ev'itenin at the- ial Soity. f-te comuiad ithe reslts

on a chemical a alysis he- had rcenltly mad e with the view of
itmining the differec m' tcomtpositio biitwe' t-lt and

foul s mon :es Oe ut th specimes examins ed was a Very
lint eb.an-rt tsalmion, 20th. in nweight, takein hast MNiay froi
the tideway of te river Tay ; the oth r being a k eit caught

inx he beginning of the presenttt th- i ' a l'rutei as
everas seen under the nane of sal l. Tie result of the

examination was _ it shi, swhat might have bietn concluded
frot th,' taste, that salmon coutained a large quantity of oil.
In makin the experimrens, masses of fut swee avoided, and
only the substan c dealt with which is analogous to the lean
of fat mrent. ln the case of the clean sion, the fleshili taken

fron tbe dorsal r'gion showed 16-;6 per cent. of oil, 20-57 per
t cent, of nitrogenous iatter, 0.8S per cent. of salintie matter,
iand li e pr cent, of water; while that frois the abdominal
rgion showsed, of il. 20-4 per cent., of nitrogenons natter

18,S2 pur cent saline matter 0-SS per cent. and water .59-110
,r cnt. Thi fusl s on, on the utr hand, showed in its

sat l region. of oil 1-2 per cent ,,nitrogeotus matter 16 92
f per cent, saline maUtr 0 SS per cent, watr SI-O per cnt.

and in it-s abdomiinal regions, of oil 1-3 per cent , iitrogenous
mnatter 17-c22 per ceint, saline tmatter 0-58 per cent , and water

80- p'r cnt. Ttskinghi the mentiofte th dorsl and adtiominal
re'oins la both, the results were :-For the clean salmon, oil

S153 per ent., nitrogenouss matter 19-70 fier cent., saline
matter SS per cent., and water 6089 per cent. ; and for the
foul salion, oil 1 25 per cent., nitrogenous miatter 17-07 per
cent., salinei matter 0.iSS per cent., and watter 0-80 per cent.
Sir l 'obrt calle attention to the tact that in the fo l tisih the

quantity of oil wavs vry iuch lessthail in the other: the
uitrgenuous matter was iso lspsewhile tse qtutiy of 'ater

a-as csideaitbitluly greater. This (it<1 complelv confirmied four
id alis to t' inferiority of a fousîl salimon as comspared withl a

rcl'an oie. T1'he great tuantity of oil in the latter wasi an
a argument inil favour of the general Scotch opinion, that a good

salmon requireil no sauce .Land and Water.

i
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
MAY is,1S7 .

StsniDÀY, May 12-snd-vr A.un'm,
Mosi.ÂV, Li13. rt t>vv e urnt th mb îîoiea. SI4. al, I

Au er died, 187 1.I'ssit "14-Vliat Idtiscoeredi,17%a. Adv:ee i.rd
of the Rted> tJ iv-er Egetdition letI To route. 1'70-

Wr sus n 1 A 15 U.-lientreal fortirti, L16. EImundrai Kean .1 died.
sa DnietO'Coneltdied, 1847,

TRI-SOAT lE.---îe~of.0Quebecr rai.ed. it4. Bi4nk.s iei
Tts . 1 ' er~ IIiU . d ,idor c.in nde
etroyed.1JS.71.

FR1 , " 7.- Me'rc-hant- N hiner a iu4 .ei i a7,t ra

SAri Â " S 'is. ut r. iumle,1t . rDirup' ionn t the Scotch
Church.

£r£IiATtRFavr the -ha. ar.d laroneter iniientions for rhe evek
en fing Tuesd y, 7,h May. 1'4.2. hb.-rved t.y 1ix.'a'y . tgRRsUS
X Co., 242.1 244 N-tre DamuStreet.

W. *ay - 4
Fri., " . W 4 M2 31
Sait., "4 M W $ % u

TI. - . te 4 N w ï> 0. - M{:ut. .'ù!OljM tr.'C c' 1'///////' I/ lUI I/Le ./u'-

.2C.LL/L /0. I/LeN.v .1.\ S l +((i /lt'.' tlin/Un,!:

PAYABLE IN ADVA NCE.
il! /n/l au .î/ta.'î'r'' t/I L¿? àa/'iCl' o/

I/je ILà/ tz/l L'if' lJI //( li/', L/i/ 1 /Iit'Le

u/cro/L/2i [I 1k l.'LÍ o/ .b Nî' (ul)//llnl

/LL/itæt/ l i /il. (I/<'fiin(. lU/1 mL /r ci//'C-
Lil/.

THE CANAIAN ILLSTRATED NEWS.
.}ISTREAL, SATUA_1, 1.AY il, 1Si72.

NOTICE Tr WBs'RIBERs.

Mr. A. Filiatreault. of St. . ohnr. Newfouindand. ji o

longer authorized to act as Agent for the 'maden IlUs-

trated Sts

GEo;ow E. Drri. r'

X1ay i l. 1S~2.

Mrca masy i, aid either for or again-t the public
ownership of railways. To our view.u%, howev.r. the
Britsh p;racticle has been a mistake. Tho monopolv of
the postal s-ervice lyi t he uornmnt le not tjienible by
any ariutn-nt hat c-uld not bc i uottd with equl fore

m11 relation to othe'r -ranches of traieweth-er.-r as regards
the transport offpur ons or of g.ois- Tthe' Kinît high-

way" is public prop-rty ev-n when own-, bv a privat-
conpany, to the exLent the all mîsay ube it. id non're.- can

be debarred fron it use-. vho pay th 1,1;l exa tin in

the way of toi!. [n several portions of nada. wh-re
the people are the 'nost intelligent andl elntrpriing, the
roads are built and -cept in ie.pair by the nunicipalitics
and left absolutely free to p.ubUlic t-avel.

Qur railways are t xeputionr to thi general uie.
One ompanv owns tie r-lbed and over It none other

may travel without ecial per-mi-ion. *me of the
Lower Province -oaiI ari the nt,er-olonial ar excep

tionsi to the b, rul-: but itWinov propo toi build a line

nearly as long as ail th -xiîting Canaian railwvys and>

to place it in the hand, of a private o'-1pany. I this
policy a wise one' What is there that should> irnposo
upon the Governrne-nt the owner-slhip of thi Inter-colonial
railway, while the Pacific line is to he hande-d ove-r to a
private Company? And why shoul the private Company
receive, in land and mon-v. more thn-an n-equivalent for
the original construction of the railway ? A-ii ng that,
the land to be given will bring ;1 per acre-and we know
that landîs along a rtdlway vill bring more than that, e-ven

n tithe Northwes-hn - lave. with the' nonev Crant.
thesum of nea-ril- tli-irtv thousand dollars per mile- for

the whoile road. which oughit t-) b -sutlicient to build and

-quip it. Thiu-s a company nav go to work without rîuk-
ing a dollar of its own, the mrre legal paynient of one'
million of dol-ars out ofa subscribed capital of ton being
one of those little alairs that projectors" know very

weil how to manage.

In plain language. a company is invitel V sulb-cribe.
ten millions of dollar- and pay u;, when the Government
wvill hand ovor thirty mi;iîons of ca'h, and tifty millions
of acres of land. as soou s the work isT competed. Tak-

ing thie land at the uoest v;luation at whih it i- now

held by th- Governmnt in tle Provinc of Mantoba. we
have here eighty million. fron thb;e public againt ten
from the company. But let Is in:gine tuit ninelty ril-

lions will not build the roadl: that it wilIl cost at le 1ast

thirty millions rnore, or one hundritd and twen ty millions
in all; who then will supply the deficit.? A company
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with ton millions of cupital subscribed and ltit. one mi'

lion pd u p I not likely to undertake the raising of the

additional :tmotnt, epecially if as i, is reported, the

road w-ill tot pay rniiining exponss r or nany years to

colt-e'
1t Would be absurd to find fault-% wit Iany Governinent

for nIot ruisinng colnter to tho will of 'arliaiîent. Biut

past experience oligi t-o show %v e intfelibers of th'. lei-
lature that the deeîsion in flavour 'of the construction or

the road by a privatcecoipany was not a Nise one-. Urnder

.ny1 cirlint-ustances, the Country w-ill iave 0to ay loi' the
road, and the conpany will nierely corne in for the pro-
lits. Would it not, therefore have beieln btter that the
Pacifie, like the Intercoionial., shotld lia been r-eer-ve

as a national property ? Both are bing luilt, not for
coiumnercial. but for State, rat-ost'. an.d both shouuld le
under the saine ownership. u1t foi- tue liitake nade
in the ternis of Union, by which ti wild lands were givein

to the Provinces. both roads coild have boeen built on a
land fund, and need not have out th. taxo..payrs a dollar-.
As the railway policy is being inanaged,i w ehave twenty
millions absorbed by the bitei-olonial with the prospect
of running >.i at t loss for years to corne; and thirtym il-
lions on the 'aciie w ith no reaonable guarantee that it
will be run at all. What wne conten ifor is tat the wihld

Iands of Quebec. Newa Brunswik and Nova Seotia should
lhave paid for thm interoionial railway just as those of'

Ont.ario, the NorthVest and British Coltijnlbia shonlbe
unade to pay for the Pacic. In the imater of the Intr-
colonial the timte istoo lat e to change th con litionS.and
the Provinces too wise to surrender their landt wîen

they kniiow that they cmai keejp t-heu and 'oupel te ta
payers of the whole Dointion to pay for tht railway ihat
cives thet value. But .s- to th 'acifi. road. n-ere it n'

ce-sary10 tioxortgage thtewhole Nort-Wett for its s 'o.-st,

it w-ere botter that tat were done, ani the road made

public Iproperty, than that lands capalo of sustui ngi
fron ive to ten millions of people. niththirty m i of

dollars to oaot, -hiould be givetnway to a compnyli ta

i- merely aski[ fo a ulbription often million- li

proof of tht t wofold codition nc airyi to the constri-
ion aid running of the road-the till an> ithe tu'.u

We' ee nothing in the terrns of th- Act before t h I -

lature tiht will guarante th itpulic in th daiy ervi C
of the rod ani wile imittting tiat thei Gv-rn

nent may have done the t that i pos.iM undr

the circumiistances. we tihiik il woul Iav b-n wr:h a

trggle to hav-e nbatt th- e fooho d' jn at par

liamnt iandi o hav ,d i our highw y tonthePacii[,

hait jougt to be. a pulic highway, not a privat.- pe-

Ulation. Wh -ho tihe1 ircloial he uMi- tpro
pety I i jst s nlkey(o pay wokinexens fo

the next twnty ye'ars a thi aIi:; an just a--rtain,
itij-si-;very mui-hnmje limitd 1ihere of indu-nc-. t- con -

for su tantirtl ben'fits ;upon ihe coinit-y it lvilN r-
than p y t inte-ret on it.t 1irat th. 'le;cit

wici.h mays occurj during tihe next grtion n i.eiiitu m-ian

No rail-ayv in thet lDominion ats -i mîaniy claîimo to
beig treated as public prjojrty a- thi' roj-cted aciîi-

ljne. fronmth i head of L.ake Suiperior t-o the P:iciti

i ean Yet tailt roadi lito b ihande1 ov-r t-o speculators
while the intoroloniaîl mut b- hi-m by the coiluntriy.

Thre is not a 'ind' --niietion -f a riati-ral, polit ial,

or nilitary charactr -afecting the int-rcloial that does
rnot .apply iith doubl fore to ithiPaiife: and w can.

not but regret that i anlin painoum - amin Cnaian

faith in ih hone-ty of th. national gove--rnjint shoul I
lb both so weak a-s teo relate to lrivate enterp-i a

work that ou ito b public property-a work whicih il
it payeswilli enric liprivat. individual, and whici if il does
not will becotme a waste or' a sty drain on t-e public
exchequer. The Paeific Railway policy fored upon the
Goverirnnt hv the horteighte aEtion o>f the Lo-i4la
ture eems to involve thi larg-t amouit of puli- sa-

crifice with the le-ast -'liare of pu-li lt. Eten oui
thi'' lhaid teirims it i.btter that w-e should have t'
railwiabiy than be vituItil,

SUBSTITUTE FOR ,lWtD ENGRAVIN;,

( From th- Mon4tr 1yJ Dîly Ser pril 3f0>

Mitch lihas bon on iduringfilf t ast quartr nf a centurv
to bring s-ientific know egeW' tolur uptn tie prdu-iOns of
humanr iniutry, in îrdr to I-un, if not 'ntir-ie uiperdt,
the- etTort' of inaiial labour: and so fr a:-l the operations
have ben dir'ct-' to the nachinr or f fnstruction and to

mauitiilfacturing proe-s-s th' r-suIlt h v r. i trv lloli.
It smrns as if ni lindit culY be assigned t th! i nenitv

of mani, lideviin a ian'rt-atintg what would ibst uii-t-r t'
his absoItt- ne c e in all iinstaini-s, and t his gratifica
tions in not al f.ew Simiilar - ss- have t lihowiever, foi-
lowed hi indravour whn he has v-ntur-id ito th regioi
of Art: here iat'-r will not yield oldience to inid, so to
speak, thoighi photography and ,hromo-ilthograliy and

ther tn-hods of artistic production, hav' done soihliing in
the way of superseding the handi work of the ainter and ma-

hinUry is Umployed to l that which a few years igo was

counmplished only by the wood carver and scuptor.
il crtelator and skilled workma i ,dtIes il i scit-Itiic aid> ite
andu mlstit',slf-deennt.

I'rhapt s teitre imIa lei t n, other elIlartniienIt-It of
whi-h so mîîany effortu hliavt been' imadle to ilnd a slusti

itu-iiil labour as vood engraving ; hitherto, tîwever, aui l
failt-il, but n t t ngraveru wil not any longe- r îheYi t
tiie pIossI1aession îo mtli t.lit. 'l'lo v nw li roce'ss wufhih,

so long tsuccissfuîllyI used by m r. G ergeu Delharus
lie e i ti-riif tit- li nad'u iu'Iuti l10iei(ttef<I'i eiv, will> tei, i I -r- ri1,-uit tlitlI. .ag'' %i e'il imgaîî fstt 1 ii t u.' OSitiot iii> ljî1,
l0n a SId S lui.onoul't " iYlletd- in tIlue do rniiaiti t ArL.

Tlw avat''c of the Leggtye procest are 
1
V

evident- yl its nî-u t afl.-mnik tof th,- tist s tork Lji î
obtaitried, not on11y wit a omieui ha tns, butwitl,

Vllousiji saVint if tille.
For ixamd, line e-nnirig h nl i riav .oi t-la- 'l.glt-

year tf lauiir, auni the )ublihr ttounds of îom a
impreissio or îprint trom th. siai not being ilabie t t
îlbhi uîndr the pri-.-of' t-i dollars, <ai lie reproeiil(.,l ta

t-tw- hours, it the- prite. ii 10 -reits.

Agaîinlà- the works Jt ol 'linnt engra'rs wmki
have atonihd th.- worl-work s iof ch ii -x trein- deli na-

haini ling atii'1 o-.' e mnrl ti lu tyl., th t un' modrn tng
prodMuctions .an impaîre witu th--works ai a pril wil

-amhI tartist mployed himti-li, for the most part, ae n rtJ
tithe naturial Ibent lof Ihi., ownIgeniUs, ilut rboi f, or lbutli t.

ntbe. ly mv raniti:'- rstrint iwl da t dictt,. ,
nt *np-l tu labour against itinte wVh i a.i -a

JIavî w"o * -"' hi,11'til i '' t1y hoe'l e «
etr er n w l ,od iitlaltempt t. rpr o tu i r p

g-at is rieatais i<-l lot- r i art, a - howev- r wie
a- in nl .andIi howev r a blilitio - h' ia b t-- r.

i-v- /ac.-swoieY -f tiwi wo.rks ennî he~ re r i tu d ty î .-
Art 1'YibliiILI i by th i l îty e pro --, a i v a-

Ve int-I thIat the p linti 'I 'i-lh rint : L , ha
b n sliIwnlI t ia iiuist lit .oily lbe i '- I 'oirag--ment t-. th--

Fin, Art. Iult muitst e;at-- anl itiniui amigI th ,
aistI. for thIl% prod.I uct tuio ilofthe- rien wh )ii aver ' a .

andi mi ld thepbl tat -n nwho in thrio r prfc i
artist - , r iig-uei b,-me btte r t-Irit than l taat wh .
walks it-- arth-nu hto, tid-r-> the Fin A ris tth-

nn bILm;, f all st b, t ,- m ltun-rdit o'f ail pt1r-'u , ia
tìiet they mut be.,.- wedby Ia pure hlýa anddi ntr.t

t hinr nl ab. y t e d th, ti t ladl ai ct-tuin t
v k_,;,l îa iZ , e 1î i -,.- 1i la11tt ilt a1 > ;,-t-ý a-- --

Layd nJohn IMthmmd 0Rnmrandtamï te Gwrmn.d
lar, Ato i -. .at -lphajl a - and tu

i--inI -. t Lmi husl. jalti". Edein. ra:
pjat, anotm- ' t he Fr.. 1 h ja la h- ooul ; lH-garth., W jli.îaa "i -

jir trai'; and Wiuam Wooett, alutmg til. yEI

-lartamta -r an i titttite ' eriod of- ttjim '-'î-r e a a a
in. ihe' htgh -uit -f Att, in whh- tiaeir o
mîainily t .- nta-.---ith' pi-i-- whih L t hey ia' uaa nd pha' i .-

-t il.- i- la f arny-. but thlh., ,i ai , i , 't a
its re sali:. tha t il ar t- l lr1ybl

rieb.
If onr-ca pi. tarl wul purthaý every pn e:4il

trint tart - it i S ,'irablto, po s s,.. ne ir -t a pr

w t 'ta-purtiha tver pit be typ parin that it ' d -ir

Al per isna ta a rua ,i- air. ph:atd with print- thy; 1
nout talti. thIr . avCiar- te thae mîuttltt : 1--- i :a ta a. a-

ut Or W- i th' apipritin l'u thir tclb- a T,o .- A
ireil' ;oI 1 Inj l pj ptult, upecialtyia ny -'14 tii I-

sia t r, [att r at- tt -pi> - i afin i jetn i -n ' ti

.î iaaI- i-r j t-aîa i, i %i,'tha dayb- i ;t:b(.r t a -l 1à-i t o t th
Maya- he b ji l> a i- and gil-ar .- t tilt tau'-
ia lit r n it ; wh In ai t j a icîup ati u. ,t i

ug - it iada l t i rtailele, a mth .-st, may participa i n

Th univie l pop larity t n i ira m ia'd, r - iy
cu nt i for ;t yitiy;l- 'f, rtallur, ai! tats - T

th. lovert of Art they ' ar jnt faithfelrnt . ta.dxai ît ix
w -rks' 1 the raa Ituantr's iorat l, s --- d f n tr i .tak
dispr- iI - e -'r'th 't whl iilie wbtit, a- -ne v - ar to

j , t uî by i if iI mti pairî.ativelym t few m ii lxt thn-'trih îag i > nl
ett'rIi-rlt l'y ' -i e rti.iiutu.l ete li trttir.-.i

thi m diu - f nIthe9,1 itIr t ofot en a in -i t utn -
portraits- f th, illu-str iabfI

tim am t-l -l- tital ina s uinall pr lft-ios t t-la i th ys
imbody n u an r,-lu i-t t gre t and-int rt vents of ii-

try. :an ie me ubtnt,-an i for t oi , the. imuagina Ii
t try 'ian ira nct;i th y oprs, t the eii ryI oi farliýtat

ountig th- aties ofitIe woriiIll th aite i ,- lr-rn ni, futal
fe atIres of al ths inthabitnts of the ''arth, nay, they aire th

oily, i l edi iim, indei , of presntin-l u î t-ti y th . n -
tation of every o t of ait u tornaur whtutich wiortis are in-

Prinits rersnigevets- in the livesI of the prophIetsý
and ti ast e ire o t-la> .ie g-t caletd picture s
/r ri u (i t e. booksof the- vimp'> Atl on imet pie-
tlirs w r-lely- empal u.yed a to set visibly forth lte grieatnru-
dimntal fai tsi ofCnristian dotrin, and though nl- athe

rait aIf th printer j4tiel fa nhii em nt hof ti nvr,:i-
thle print has stil the power of rfehn h ecpin
oîf hoe tru-th-rwhih wer- rigetdy klnow.

Wlt'lhoca gaz .. withoutamt iîup ,the btatify-
-:eic-tei e1-tchings offe b u damii at n t-ui e in theirout ast stat

walking along throughi a stonly andscape, the winid bLlwin
th leuaî e tiI reesili ind c-arryi g li Efi--t oluxuriant h ir and

Ada;tmii's dishevl i ei hl ari i horizonitallyt on the bltastI iii anii
ienut with t'l it, grey 'with cari ,i thoughtful faic t ellîîg Li t

-npk lalneof- tîhpa t and thefutu-r, a fitting tiand
ltite itcompatrison to that 'cther grat lTyp oe rrow :

or upon the i child of prmiise, the Soell-helove- so io id
fathevryicld4ing himislf nresiistingly toieaesth, in acrl

ee with the Divine Witt ; or iupon Abiraham l'ediisisal If
ilagar and her soit : tr of Joseph bin rold to)thw Ishal.ý

télsanid his I-mbIracinlg his fatheir .itt-ob and hisregito
of his brethren ; o#r Ithe finding (of Ms ; tr Dvivictlori
ove,,r G ;lither the repli-ntanrt King beforii Nafithan or

Elijah beoing fed by ravlns lat. theC brook Cherithl ; or sietan
tanding in exulttioIin with both fet,-- on th-- prostrate Job)le

a ptityinkg upon ii aetyint of. paga or of Danliel in the-
lâon's den ; or oflth- behieading (if John the Itaptist; ln

strkig atetcanid terrible-or thmeetngof (the
young Chfrist and thie young Precuirmor fin th ildrns ; or
tt buiriatl of thef, llatptist ; and hkisin recei vedlinto Paradie

a'-
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îy our Lord and the Virgin; oIr the Ternptation off oui- Lord n
afndt the angeîli miniist.ring to Ilm in h I wildrns org
b1irist teachit i g il he rp and H i bti ng little fildrern
amti lis liniiiig tihe ick, raisiig tit, ieiti, aint performing t ru

those mraclet and othur piwr ti'f sutpehuinn eei
wlchqi îtîinke rnany believe it aiad reai i au the divine poweri
aRid omn ii potence of thei: Saviour.

Ve i' igit tiitltily itixtanci-H of glorio ls prints which M

ti L ei,-ggotyp fi proceIs hasli rought wit.hiiit th e'ach of ail- TI
s say within the re-ctih of all-fothise who are so poior o
as nlot to ie i-nbii t o'ILt ge iIt ' h irii for the dlecoration tif thirir t
humble walls ; yet the' clîriial- titi nlri'to give theti gr
aay, illuinhdiiedsl at- the ost ofi n igniinal ingving.
It i ay be ae vanity t.i o s's tht which ante ul asf nott

and when nIi) satisfaclion ý isloo e ' orfrom sbe queton- fo
jomIn'tt f the artiAeb ae in:lti l, t.he li stt i fI arart e n-printî t

de.genetrates into enll rato n rvinig, little b tter thn the l
yr'i inting o f L 111<1 uf r ne w til- w so y , tî t it i tti' î sîe ss r tl ,rve ily tr
becoirns i l oioxions to that ttatru ii<ic l i-h tihi ivilgar ttar tti t

apt to attach to the mnme of coioisseur, or to un qeiur,- i
oIl., nii jeitiis- y stlfisi bini Ilg i - o0 h i tlur a . th ait cai
vAt anlything. 'tuati y thr ar titnitany posessors of

hitce ani rare priits wo hi'iave ptated1 iîte at thei îitposîal
t Mr. Gadrg- litsbarats tand hu hus ln nl ti iiiart teI

real pledsure- a d gret tility t lth s - againi t th- m ii- t
ctin of thl pr ' î'lktintt gi titVi. hos whto air ignorant ind d fi s

to lear , a iit who have g i d'i aitural - ,thoi u gh I iituitor- li

and umiiiieti tnopportunit o t p ig opiertof tie

tit-est wor's of art ti. tol ii' pr tdid,
tt tit, in ti ti 1o t the eg ty r o - our busiss i

ttt înquir k inti w tevr i oii bfre uts t it n thie war ofl t
tyiw'-Iu hi I lberil up n thefai e tx o itaprobabiliity of

f pon , th- tri rtii und riakit i ari th- projltectiro
the Uio, n Alit PliAit hing ,w hiiill nflot, i s.anti onthe ce

n itrits - tLofit i t it-yp 5proc in, tht i fp t

printd[wor. 1ap<va'uabb d nIt thn in ebut
ne pii nuntkse pr juiý,it,- whie h is at kini to e n yani

flhdcreqps in amui po-p sil.
li th-iid com ttorg hs mutu lig ts, s it ît iltreretl

byi1 the* Ttilor,i so' do thseé Ut--î r ierditition l iy th ltî ggotyp It

proces gilde n i ligh à t oist e tr -*r-,tl-ti by ichac l

AngeloRavTjiTale r luteubrandt ariilth-'-ighitygeiit
who lave e Art to thl i t i

t litci- li*st if7i' r tîiii-î-tîlil, ýi n i - itiiî- i 

tîire s tutm I asti I--îti , t "Ii, 'Z' H wa îîur itg éýiaf r t ,'c 14

lîiî. itîtît t ir e 5 ' -î.-tt ic'tî stldI4 io-utst. l li ti i. M
balt T el i uii-ît tfi" o e.il ,,it %nz i T I. j, iforiiî thé, ci

o IitIig -tht riirlut '., îoiitty tii 1 IlOi- j-h iii r,

tvii-.itiy i-vtlttastl otii - ui,-i o if iithe iîf iiti t iws Ii-

- lt t.li -i -olti iî, lii- - i lil . w t' a itîrî olt '

i - -

- îîiiii.îîîliai tIfi l.itlv "t- i-ti Iisiiî- Ti- ii t irI fot IL

2itl t tt ýudly t yti . ai kb ut t .-mt4U i h I tii

au a pmmtli-lm sn i v l %i Iihtt- "l;;it t u ivi r i it h î-- tito it i -

i1 la iiitr îtî'i tiîiii-ritîl tutlit' 'mu-i-.ptIi-i-mt

Suaf, Itt i- tîr i nit ii y.t it i tîhfi, o ltliet - oîiit

-titi lh ii id'<itiir '-Su;à tl, 1,> ýa it k lII ii- ii- ittîl tî Iît

in ii lu tut I u' irl it-v tiia4 I.-iii-le, i u it k t i lii t tu

ît tîli tu a ehtt ti. llî'i-r, itttil W! i -în si l ,- î ii tsnllv il.

lt, k îositTtt ti î ii %it', xbatiti - 4i <t t tu-k - iii îîîîti. wai- iti
Itti- ti fuî -îi !!t,i, iti iii l , hti. -iit l ioui--i

Wil n-I ui e'tîs. g i iucî3 ' tI Iiî, lt titii-'irotiul i lit t

;itttii lîîi i i p.' titfliv k t.' îttul h, - lui- rlu I udïk, vl '

ttu-I îtidil 0-l.'.tiî <t r llti kit i l btdlt-t :k .i t ui u

tý'- it., I-''tit-r le,!rii îîîs u w ''slt- . .ue î Ac a-iltn ett~ tt

i '- lt hitte i'ttt 'iri sî i ;îtitIip tifiil-retis 1 hei o

ýltb'rî-l ,î :il îî iitlitBoisi

mm nin us-'iid i u. Llt-t tI ti ti- l it,-tiuttd i e ittri . l Vtistti
it' forîî u ii ii iiti ttt- ila~tclttîf lt I~î-yflt ii-i

uulTorîl iiitî- ii iý.y i, I'r.tîî i'naiti ' fli isi viiï-ri lt-i, t
it ititl we f %e tlit t k iiii it it u li ii Ailhet, l mi t Ci' Loti-

hX le w i iii i gmt' îe of otit i ,t irs ut- huit' v i tiI tir ftiil o-if h

lh on f enîî'i î.îsérIitnu tt t i ' î k hliîk îîî i a é u L (f tît - i sult m
frjti e ti i ntt-d 'li tliru>iitiir-lwýiuie a ii ltu- t

11t1lut ,n1ig i' al'oti onîce ittîîtt Cu t.! fmiIl cf i"tî
diii 't i rotl t ti ' ul iv it ,s ILk b<îtîfl- ,t' hiti us ond-

opod n ior th ey font l ut ,mi tI-ii e-r tî fi l ,,1 tieiiit ii
otitatîu if bckqiit' u ht <itI - ( 'lik' Ioueate i'oînî' t , i

long l, aeu f'ab1 ,41W tt-o tiauxt cf i rontindi Niow.'rl

tif vvvc, ul I r w ifthci wit lai fin eT
wffe hedobk lap " loi-k i, lltch wice tilkilum
tI.ýljvl é1e ant 'N'r à ,112 k 1J t I-;Li ýd SJI, kirt Ul t I
ikrts %viýýlàtr or oli-w r av ow ori lo g, l g
()f])-to oure fl( gruil , lit oblgh ly rai (11 fle ro a;
Mort, iý n t. i skri vii w1lsth r i es ornplan t

cover-d wth r
BmIIýtwtir. re iiiljuz fi, liv (lia vinl'in s t

fornshav in liere iiel foin re-ilil t) > uar , her Ili
il& oulil o hv lecIll 'stlý&(Y-Iktýlli, bl omi1Lr
ableladis w ar tonnts vni-lideed lko ite til t

Therg isat the rent rmnt almstas nuch git6ation

ti( fasin a te- is in otiaotten wiayr ing de cafred
bewndvninfong.La i ttlekirs an i lktrn- wih ai erls lnd fl-

long, vetriht a rlrincesse"ir e , which I hav e nedy fri
quetit n t emrbakas a rn liati o f Myv te forrn known ea

}&atrixmr in elan.adwkthich wi beof tireyan witout3

t Lite atitie, which always looks rernarkably -legant ani i

For dinner and evening dressi, the manteau ie cour is very b
nrtih worn. Thisis8 madte eparatIly frot the drs, witha
with it may or rny iot bit orn, 'adi lilitmri; it formts a traint
mit double skirt in oei'. and istt gi-neirllly lined with a colour a

in coitra to th tdress titself, an i oopedup ut the tidtes
with large s)carf-like bows and iends if silk or crepe-de-ine.
hIt'r ut artc several ways if ttriiintîg aftni iarrargitg tiis

ntiltleitu de cour, whiic-thereby bem econoia portions of
lie toilette. 'ihe u r-skirf fir iititance, touch-u the

irounul, atd rnay thus ieIrvtt for waelkint g t ior u rîtirith te-
itde of t cr t- inri eiu ;t uit. if tmore tilette is ruir'd,
hitn te itwardeau de cour rnay i iauledi, arl thle dr- i im-

terilittely transfotned into tilt eiegant evit irssan as
Iht sae ie train may be worn with sIiveral i-rent indeir-

irisses, it l-co eis ts alratIIIiy stat-d, an etoitilit i c-tl in t -i-
ent. The lair is now untivtrsaly tdrs-i ' / O-lns; ,

hiat is, it is takencn teyoffk- - -I tIti forehi al titbru sheii
>ack over ut iigt hipiid-tlie liait, hiw-v-r, sholil bei sligltly

Wavedl, and a few :liglt curlis f tll over t- forhead. Th
liigniti lis cornt>d h eipl-il t)tîavy plaiit, falling ovetr the neck

tnf a large torttibii-sihelh coitai feItinstii tiiplitts tii e frunt
air. Every oe.' wn.- t iii soietye; is rTte like tit ; ntîd

tortoise-shl-Il diad tittcomLs are beuomlinig mro than e-ve r tieo

faint, aes thtyc titi- ahs itttynecessary to this tle If
dlreezing the hfair.

The nwcoltiu iir gr:n iii ie-r- shad, fr 'monC-

ight tint lu epintu al--", " toadi skin, »' fro:us eggs,"
unid a' tmyrti.le"-h:av' t. fOther coilurs art' ' fawsn," " Auirora,î "
and bloildt."tu M ultns, c--rti, fuulards, andusilks with
large pattîrnts of tropical tlow--r tatnd bIirds will, I int tii, ibe

irît a umi r iaivancs. Nt lug tgo ltarg paiter wu-r t
considered vulgar, and in ailtast ; iw thy ar thought

tylish ; tius we ne n i dsair when a fatshioti dial-
r, for it owill sure- to coîn bt k tiaain in titu.

Aitogeth-r, Puais hatit ut b'n-so( dull this winr as m'any
have ira giiil-d. We have had mt or i han i trc at r-pti

il li- 1 brilliant toitt-s hvte' uhne tes tusial, a as t elivî,ver
i-l dii, w--rî Paris rte-t. At oe of our la ré-

uti , n i-et t lCountoss Dash-. o x ttwas d irstdin an
»xqiuiti. toilette of ' lilonet," satin, rnb-it-i-rul witlh -arIS,
land t pujif of towt an] lae- in hi-r hair, whici, ex s

wters powded.- A t the samte -ir,,d Made di Boglival
wosti dtrissil in white itin, scllp- with illak ve-lvi. ad

o-uit'- f-tt i-rs tji ii'la~ir ;o-hi t NIR'!ijt»n- .tttitu-4- -u-a
ti ~t gray4 suiblit, ili tIi rtqnÉmii dej - ', I i ittuil itlîihi rt y-

ceîluttir-ii ,lk : ait'! iti ttI hi u- I'z -nza- tt k.-tt îuîiIi'
Iir.-sgi.l al in whlit'- xîuth IL tuti' î,f o-tii hi-,rp -,-fi

111) NvI tp îîith litrgu' li', C tf Ii-it- rltl,Iiiîî. ttilîh u u tfu
is-Iti-ft-itlitrs lie lier flati ir dtii,. îîîîî,tt iiÎ tîl iti, nUorti-

SPItINit FASII iONS hN ll.\'U'i.

N tI 1 .lti-iiieil it tli htrtî-q tl- -- ll is I intendid
on io iitt :irlît. II i t Xtrt-itis-itS l

et 1iai :ý'riiv Iiitturrt-d iii)tirt1 - ,, t-it an lilun ititi,

l. m.tnlid tu is. ttri o II iu lv r ,rsi ss ia l% l

etNei, 2. ii t- i ie- tSi -s utît in fr'onlutî en î'-tL îit'-at

ituitt iti l ~sli turtil'of tililI-Iti iî-iltZ tbro'igiZ ut, auli a S1k
llit- lit Itili t-. Fi,.-siit-e lirtitti- t ri!ititti-ti tuto t

\,,. .ii 1vh. it.- lt S te tttust ttsfiil lit. l' ti fort iltil-

dv isiiltu iîtu tît- li I-,rts-t.lit - oi l t i"f uiî-hitiu
tîttut Iiixsitut ti oîtît1

Il. -h illehi î'rîîrttî-îi i ut oVIi 'h'iti--it.u or', ''ii i
nil a l-t )Nt xitri h utv-t " -bal 'a.itkiittt î-n

trustitti aliî s î r 1.,! t I. iî ti ititiiI -tl %
a N-,Lt. r. tiaI (iditil t(if Nhjt olîi-it tutI tii, il ldtheuu

us -tilt.atndti tîti-jt.Li -i tîi- 'lutIi ltIu.to rtulutih.

uNo t5.r-te.nu-î'î ii Britdaitg sti-'ntt îtu-'lhi-ilO

Wl«ctil . anit, -tii ttetiiio uitii -tlt-I i t it i ttl a L

ït.,i-i' lat fteàlit tCihit îîi t,îîtire icliu haveti
int. . î îîîîîî,n - iVI 1- Itli. ingîttt- .ri îtit il ftlt îttito

tutuI l u .
Ni, SIlinnul l:t iati .- il- -i ctlîxn tsf li. iliitis

t ii' it I jLt(lluik uritîri t o' set e t;tiu -t'tti Bu
ItiaI ul tij ,-telitîr tîtti i.u tri îttiing.

No, Il.itîîsv iluit.-Tlis h Iui l,iîl lIw ofit s-etw iit Ita-
tci-ttl, tusi- it îît Sî-sttt-i',.'tir tilani Atoiiît

%villt tt-prie îof qu I-r I(et it- asiu l .tt I î li î '-li't't ~ti
sýing ux-tt' %;ltîulî.tui it eti tIintt il toii I' .,- "all

Nu i u 'l. I i s a tfa~t fi-ol ;it eut i, uîîîîîîuî 1-et;îl»u-'. blî l it uîl

itîttu-- sî stasl-tt 11t1,Ib i-iittiutg

,ço,-11 I--ltts ielttluîusî rnii î îrit r it t hui et

s-t I . 1ut .î Ii il'slt ttiton'.tuof

v,-tl (atsuutî I' Iluu I l îttlîl ii .u utuit-u îtttti a i îtrtiî111111,ttlhS
lui-hli u, twi n fli ruont, dethu l, îîutrîlit ithrotîueîu it tk iliet i-
gl t i tîtu m itiin A lio- ut titet i g of - 1ut i r.,ts lu i h.- flatert.

ettii - ltttit' t
t Iullut-i t I i us oi-ltot ta ti îi-ap

nlu-iti-d i'-l'i'uttutilu tio 1tt- lus î-et-.itu' :uts li-u uI.

andtttttt fi subît . i' o i.-iilt tl uit iti, jplanti tihI tîttnc
c i-tini;iitels 'l'i., Tho Ti:t", di. ii.îu's tîtt i i tii bihi zhî -tut'ý

i s- t th itisluttu tîjIl Iî tI, tu ýt i u ltît-i tui t-i i,, luuîttl, u-1

isttritt' ;hue ciui î -isu tit tigiti'itililihavcICI lw

'Piîî, îtîagisîtiîti<s tif et niou-tfi Roal rgîtis%-ere Iateiy %îî'aitt-
tipu it l'y trdi. pti ui fiti I I 'ii it/ of ii teet, t iiiiiiitt.
lion., 1' for tbheîiuirposo-'tf 1 iravifg ioît tirîittrieit tilt' tiin-
liu' r tiriioat-Is ttipor tueuusiu, i, Illicnh hotisùs inui ta serv

tdoulia e- l'pyînte b Ie spoketemînr, stt.lî, Fat dû yo eu an,

aan ? If ilt worna for publichouses we wad h-.e nae nee l ava
fur nathier the police nor the rainisters. Yo'r taken a itick to
ruak yer ain heed," 'l'he members of the deputntion,
lthungh not quite satisfied with their receptioi, retired in
he conviction, as one of themt expressed, 49That theru was
good deal of truth in the bailie,'s remarkri.1

CIlESS-PLAYING BY TWO QUEENS.
In Lord Beironghiton's " IRt-ollections of a Long Life, - in

ive goodly octavos," whiuh were print-d soley for hit own
se, il; a v-ry interesting accoutnt of the A t io ,of lier
[ajesty. Sonm alfter this event, Lord BrougItonY tild the

otitnour of dinling with her Majesty at Windsor Casti-. A fter
ainner "Tie Q i-l ient down at chess with thl Quee m o toe
BeIgianst. Her tiMajesty hadl never played Ibffr-; Lord M-1-
ourtne told hor how to inove, and Lord Patraton also

ssitedlier. I looked on soi tine without taking part ain
h-, garne, and 1 might as well ihaeOt au tLbind alt:'her, for

when Melbotrî:t and Palbnerstonî gavie p advi-in hr Ma-
-%ty, in ordl-r that I might accedetto themro, I did not sut,-c.c(d

bet-ter than My colleagu: . I was very ne.ar wirnoinz the
giime', when I lost it by an o right, ani l, b- in vîry ft.en

aski:d b.y thr 31ajety,1* What ruut I do? Ther' was also
some cotfhion created by th- two quen nt th Ilard tand

thi two Qent-u at, th- tatll. Hr iaj-ty- wîi not so lis-
utraged byier de-fî'at as to pr v.nt hr playing ain the

evening after this. W.'ho plaved for tht Qt-enT i do not knw
but hier Maije:sty ran up to tie laughing, and sairic he had

won. She askut rne- iow se carne ti) lose- yv-:dai. I re-
plied, Bt au-eo yoir Mbjty hau such bad idvis-r-. - ''n wh ich
sh, lit het.-d heî-artily, arti so did th- Qui-n of t. in

who, by the- way, spoke English well"-"Per2rm! R-collection
Jh t Tirnb,"it the Leiure Ilour.

CH ENS.

-dn 'inni to r>ro«nis-nt in bCorreupon-nu wiui be duM
ockiîe îol('ed.

To coP.RESPONDEFNTS.
fi SL I. Toronîtu,.Soluttion retteied, cotrret' .
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K(1lPQ.t. t Q 3

w-rtà M -Ii--ti ýnfi-rettP. : hi r-res-ed

B,-o .t,'Q. B- 4ýh usîîily.pt , n tî .Bd t
',Tii'- raine h Ii i t.--ita- v at e tîs-i huîý fir :-here. hte-t

l' i- ihtt1311,- îigh i 'hîî i nîîed a sligh, advan-tagin 1
jtjn >iv ntily rîtlirir th'lit. -- Q. I. trJ.

- ,- tl,-Q. c ,î entu a P.trttt. . 3dve.
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A FRIEND.

I.
A soldier lies on the battle plain;Al around him are heaps of lain:
He is raving wildly from thirst and pain;He ileeps-he shall never awake again.

II.
Far away from his boyhood's homeHe had followed the sound of the martial drumFearlessly rushed to an early tomb,And now he is lowly and stricken and dumb.

III.
There he lies in his youthful pride,But where are the friends on whom he relied ?Of all the friends whom hIe "trusted and tried,"Only one has come to watch by hie aide.

IV.
Peacefully sleeps ho the sleep of the dead,The only friend near him the dog ho had fed-True to the iast, wlioa ail others had fled,Henhas laid him t ret in the same gory lied.

JoiHN RnADE

A DISTINGUISHED DINNER-PARTY.

ON the 5th of May, 1812, a great gala-dinner was announceat the royal court at Dresden, in Saxony. The occasion beinan extraordinary one, full dress was ordered for the whotrain of the royal house-hold ; indeed, a more numerous aneminent assemblage of distinguished guests had never befobeen invited to unite in the pompons rooms of that antiquicrazy château, which bas accommodated so many a crownebead in bygone centuries.
There was the tall king of Prussia, Frederic-William IIIdead now, and buried in bis family vault at Sans Souci, buthen a proud and stately gentleman with rigid manners anmilitary airs-though not with military capacities; then thking of Bavaria, a portly lord with black moustaches, a greaadmirer of the Hero of the age, to whose giant army he haadded 40,000 of bis humble subjects, none of whom ever sa,bis native land again; and the king of Wurtemberg, a monstrously corpulent sovereign, who never rode on horsebackbut who drove in a gig through the ranks of the 15,000 menwbich be contributed to the army of the modern AlexanderHie troops were silent at that time, and did not cry, as usual"God save the king!' which is the more to be wondered atsince they saw their lord for the last time on that occasionevery one of them being buried eight months afterwards in thesnowy fields of Russia. There was, moreover, the Elector oHesse-Cassel, an important personage too, although bis contingent to the conqueror's army amounted only to 6,000 men;jnst as much as his father, of glorious memory, had sold tthe British government fifty years before, at so much perhead, to be shot dead in the woods of the new world by theAmerican insurgents. Besides these distinguished gueststhere were present a dozen or more of petty grand-dukesdukes, and princes, ail members of that famous Rhenish Confederation, and most of them hangers-on of the French em-peror. Tbey were, however, set below the salt, which servedtbem right. Well, no; there was one amongst them whoought not to bave been set below the salt. He was a stoutman with a stout heart, on whose high forehead there waswritten many a painful and bitter thought. He looked grave,even melancholy. If it had but depended upon him, those300,000 German soldiers who followed the foreign invaderinto the barren plains of Russia, would have received a fardifferent destination. It was the Grand-duke of Saxe-Weimar,Ernest-Augustus, the most intimate friend of Goethe.Grand as these personages were, descended from the oldestdynasties of Europe, and surrounded therefore by the nimbusof hereditary power, they were, however, doomed to act but ssubordinate role by the side of those adventurous upstartswho formed the impertant part of the guests assembled nowin the state-rooms of the royal palace, although they had nopedigrees but their swords, no other hereditary land save thatof the battle-field.

There was a tall, well-made man, fantastically attired in agreen tunic richly embroidered with gold; bis left hand wasleaning .on the hilt of a Turkish sabre, which he had bran-dished in more than forty battles. He had a look of daringin bis dark flashing eyes, well becoming to the man that hadgained a crown with his curved sword. His mother couldbave little thought that lier poor ragged boy would one daydine from golden dishes by the side of emperors and kings-himself a king-when she used to sell apples and ginger-bread in the avenues of the Bois de Boulogne. This wasMurat, Ring of Naples, brother-in-law of the Emperor, andcommander-în chief of the French cavalry.
Near bim, but a little apart from the rest, there stood amodest-iooking young man, who took no part in the conver-sation. On bis breast were seen glittering the grand crossesof ail the continental orders; but bis features were sad, andhie largerdark eyes bore a melancholy expression. It wasthe Viceroy of Italy, Eugène Beauharnais, son-in-law of theEmperor.
Who was that robust man with bright eyes and noblefoatures, bald and eagle-nosed like Cesar, in lively conversa-

on wlitn td ing of Naples, to whose splendid attire is
on plan dres bore a singular contrast ? It was Michael
Ney, te Due of Eichingen and Marshal of France, three

years afterwards shot dead, like the other, not in the battle-
Anedbtaa crimuinal, pierced by a dozen French balls.

wh onar 1proud and sulky-looking man, with a lion's head,
littl Gcaeey deigned to answer the obliging address of some
wandlerinrman prince, but only nodded to his questions with a
wnemlookmind-who was he ? The Ring of Prussia neyer
onc e lokat bis dark and jfrowning features, so annoyedwa ea is presence ; nor was this without reason, for the
rgadful mb twas no other than bis fearful antagonist in thedredfl btte of Auerstadt, Davoust, Marshal of France, andPnce of Eckmuhl.
Th ere were a dozen more of these chivalrous champions ofte sword looking with contempt upon the petty dukes andprinces around them, the satellites of their common sun. Thetall and erect figure of Macdonald. Duke of Tarentum, wasprominent among them all. The proud warrior was leaningnegignty aat a ae statu of Achilles, and wel ero

o einess to be observed on the open and martial counte-

nance of the living hero, which made it evident that he
not anticipate much pleasure from the coming campaiindeed, he was longing for a far different engagement, à
thought of bis beautiful château in the south of la b
France, where he would fain have spent the rest of an eveful life.

By this side, in conversation with Marsbal Junot, DukeAbrantes, stood a little man with a countenance strikinjfull of genius and good-humour. His fine-set lips ne
opened without uttering a sarcasm, and the more citicaloccasion was, the more sparkling became bis wit, the sou
of wbich seemed to be inexhaustible. His extensive busine
whose vast enormity would have crushed any other heïvas managed by him amidsthacontinual sbower of salthat oftentimes elicted roars of laughter from bis functionari
evenamidst the very roar of cannons. He was persona
attaehed to the Emperor, whose vast genius, free fromi
pedantry, quite agreed with bis own. The Emperor misehim sorely during the final campaign of 1815, with its fat
day of IWaterloo, that was destined to put a stop to ail ttransient glory. He would most gladly have forgiven tchief of bis staff bis vacillation and disloyaity, only the ittman was too proud to be forgiven. He vas pining away t:while in a quiet German toewn; but when e saw that thewas no more occupation whatèver for bis ardent desire factivity, no excitement, no suspense, nobody to laugliat lbons mots, he grew tired of the burden of life, and Alexand
Berthier, Prince of Neufchâtel and Wagram, Marshal1

d France, a ad Chief of thehgeneral staff of the French arm
lg gronnded arme at last by throwing himself out of a windo
le on a qnietand tedious Sunday morning of the fatal ye

cd 1815,n the quiet and tedious town of Bamberg in Ge
me man y.
ie Al this briltiant assembly of kings, and dukes, and ma
d shals was waiting upon that pale and dwarfish giant, w

boasted ef having journied all over Europe on horsebac
., amidt the roar of cannons and the rattling of drums. E
t might ave added-and over nearly one million of huma
d bodies, also.

e When the doors were thrown open at last, and Napoleo
t ennterd, followed by th Ring of Saxony, the host of thes
d emine t guests, there was not one head that did not bow i
w low obeisance; not one eye that did not cast an anxious loo
- at this pale face, as profound and as inflexible as fate itsel
, He nodded but indiffere tly lu acknowledgment to the lo
n reverences rendered to him by bis vassals; no flashing up o, that fixed eye, no smile of triumph round those firm-set lips, ail indifference, or even satiety in that calm and profoun

a, countenance.e was already too much accustomed to hom
age and flattery.

fe It was the king's birthday. Nine years afterwards, on tha
f same day, bis illustrious guest, for whom the world was onc
- not large enough, gave up bis ghost in a small rocky islanc
oin the Atantic Ocean ; and--strange coincidence of a strangSfate-seven years later, on the same 5th of May, Frederic
er Augustus,Ring of Saxony, was called to bis last account.
, The lord-steward shewed the guests through a long row o
, state-apartments int the Iwhite saloon," where they werreceived by the master of the ceremonies, who, by means o

an infinitenumber of bows and obeisances, assigned to the
rtheir differnt places at the royal table, according to the stric

•ules of court-etiquette.
Whoever knows anything about court-fashions in Germany,must be aware that-with the sole exception, perhaps, of theChinese empire-their practice bas nowhere else received ochigh a development. Indeed, the science of etiquette ofwhich Louis XIV. bas laid the foundation, bas been thrivingthere ever since, and may be considered now to have attainedthe highest pitch of perfection. But amongst all the thirty-

eight courts of that happy land, there is one that, In thisrespect, bas always gained the precedence over all the restthat stands unequalled for the strictness, the accuracy, the
pedantry with which even the most minute prescriptions ofetiquette are unrelentingly observed, and that is declared asthe very model of order and regularity in all the various
departments of its household. The slightest infringement ofthe inexorable laws of etiquette is considered there as a crimewhereof no absolution can clear the unhappy offender. Charles
XI., King of Sweden. had to repent afterwards of bis disdainfor this :same etiquette, when he called one day--a hundred
years ago-on Augustus Il., Elector of Saxony, attired in apair of dirty riding-boots, and holding a horsewhip in bishand. He had just beaten the Saxon army in a series ofbloody battles; had dictated to the Elector the fatal peace ofAltranstadt, and was little pressed for time. Augustus Il.would have forgiven him the smalleroffence of having crushed
30,000 of is men to atomes, and laid under contribution thewhole of bis patrimonial dominions; but for his intrusion ina drawing-room with dirty boots and a riding-whip, there wasno excuse; and he made haste to conclude bis alliance withthe Czar Peter of Russia.

When the guests were seated, the nhmerous officers of the
royal household took the different stations, conformable totheir rank and the duties attached to it.

The old feudal eustom of waiting on the sovereigne was ofcourse carried out only by the lords-in-waiting, members ofthe first families in the land, who therefore had their post ofhonour immediately behind the chairs of the royal guests;behind them, in the second file, were drawn 'up the assistant-
chamberlains vho had te hp the lords-in-vaiting ; thesewere again waited upon by the pages o! honour, who, in their
turn, employed the assistance o! a whole army of yemnheyducs, equerries, grooms, porters, vaiters, and minoroure-
servants, each of thema having bis different department asiued te him. The whole attendauce vas lu full gala-dressi t-e
lords-in-vaiting wearing ail their numerons ribbons and or-dors ; the pages their state-babits, and red velvet shoes vithsilver buckles ; and the rest of the officers of the royal bouse-hold the rich parade-uniformas prescribed for the occasion.The assistant-master of the ceremonies and the marshal of the.ceremonies had nothing te do but te walk up and down andsee that ail vas right.

The dinner vas sure to be of the first ordern th bi
king of Wnrtemberg had made up bi md ter ;nd ith bngy
The royal table lu Saxony bas apvays min to mnoyt excely.t
repute, and orders had bee givay thad lostexcellentt
full honour should ho douen tenb the n loryd-fter bouse
of bis royal master. The chief-cooka cieglrof thek hose
te kien mesenger of tektchen yee of the kicen,

had been in great agitation for sorne days and vre nov ie

did the cranks and wheels of a large engine, working to the top
n•; of their best. German princes in general are known to havead no aversion to good cheer ; and those present were well pleased

elle at the idea of aving a couple of quiet hours before them where-ent- in to make their choice of the varions luxuries gathered fromall the corners of the globe.

of Poor men Tey litte tought that tbey were doomed to
gly sufer a heavy disappointment. But they had in fact beenver reckoning-not without their 'host--but without that palethe man who was just upon the point to invade the largestrce empire of the world, and who cared but little about a full-
ess, dress dinner.
ad, When the soup had made its appearance, and the plates-
ies passing from hand to hand, after the Asiatic systein of caste
ies, in full working-order, aided by all the advantages of a supe-
lly rior civilization-had at last reached the lords-in-waiting,

Sati who, with the dignity appropriate to the occasion, placed
ed the respectflly bore the monarchs, a waiting-officer of the
hta imperial general staff entered the room, and walking straight1s up to the Prince of Wagram, the chief of the general staff ofhe that giant army just then on its way of destruction towards

t, hispered a few hasty words into the ear ofthe Marshal Berthier. The little man ,with the fine-cut featuresre and expressive eyes rose immediately and went out of the
for room.is The incident, slight as it was, did not escape the notice ofer the King of Saxony, who looked upon it as being extremely
of contrary to rule; and his patriarchal countenance at once
y, assumed an expression of ill temper, which he could very illw, conceal.
ar The door was opened again a few minutes afterwards andr- the Prince of Wagram re-entered the apartment. His fineand clever face wore its usual expression; but when he movedr- towards the emperor and laid an open dispatch before him onho the table, there was something like mischievous fun twinklingk in bis bright eyesl; he knew bis man, and knew therefore what
[e was coming.
n What the dispatch contained, nobody ever knew. Some-

thing important, of course, at a time when an avalanche ofn 950,000 men, with more than half a million horses, was roll-
se ing towards the east, followed by an immense train that covered
n all the high roade of Germany.
k The Emperor laid down bis spoon and took up the paper,f. while the King of Saxony looked very grave.
w He bad done reading at a glance. On bis powerful forebead
of was gathering a cloud dark and menacing. He threw the
; dispatch violently upon the table, and in a sharp and piercing

d voice, accompanied by an impetuous and imperative gesture,cried :
"Le dessert 1"

t If the great ancestor of the old bouse of Weddin had risen
e from the dead, and had walked in amidst that modern assem-
id bly, indifferently attired in a bear's skin and armed with a
e battle-axe, bis appearance could scarcely have created a greater
- perplexity amongst them than that one word uttered by themodern Alexander. With the exception of the Frenchmen,f every soul remained for some moments completely thunder-e struck. The big King of Wurtemberg dropped bis spoon, and
f the King of Saxony looked as if he was expecting the walls
m and ceilings of bis old palace to tumble down with a crash,t and bury them all under their ruins, as the natural consequence

of such an unprecedented enormity.
The Emperor raised bis head and looked around for a mo-

e ment at those descendants of the oldest dynasties of Europe.
o All that was lingering within him of the Jacobin-and there
f was a good deal-became distinctly apparent in the proudflash of his eyes, the scornful curl of bis lips. With a haughtytoss of the head, and in a savage tone of voice, he repeated

once more :
c"Le dessert !"
There was no more misgiving now about bis imperial
ajesty's pleasure, and, the master of the ceremonies being

unfit for service (he had fainted away), the assistant-master
gave at once the necessary orders.

To describe the perfect Babel and pantomimic madness
amongst the lords-in-waiting, the assistant-chamberlains the
pages, and the other officers of the royal household above-
fully equalled by the Babel and pantomimic madness amongstthe master-cooks, clerks, messengers, yeomen, and the other
gentlemen of the kitchen below-would be too high a task for
any pen or pencil.

They put bread and cheese and some fruits upon the tableand when the Emperor had partaken of these modest refresh-ments, the King of Saxony rose, and the illustrious guestsretired from dinner.

CALLOW CYNICS.

Enthusiasm was the fault of the last generation; cynicismis the foible of this. Our mothers rushed wildly into univer-sal admiration and a general rose-coloured efflorescence ofmmd over all sorts of moral questions and poetical aspects ;our daughters look with cold disdain on everything but
money, and think nothing worthy of praise that bas not amarketable value on the exchange. Simplicity bas gone outof fashion, and belief in humanity bas followed in its train.Love is fast becoming a tradition of the past, neither respected nor regretted; and "to be spoony" on anyone is by no
means a state of mind to be enconraged or applauded---..when
by chance it cornes about, being indeed no better than measlesor scarlet fever in tbe estimation of the callow cynics of thedrawing-room. The utmost amount of praise tbey ever bestowon man, woman, or thing is that he, sbe, or it is " awfullyjolly ;" but the more general verdict is " awfully slow," tbanwhich they can go no farther in tbe way of condemnati'on. Infact, the callow cynic is in a state of perpetual mental yawn -and enthusiasm, besides being ridiculous, would be too fatigu-ing to be indulged in even if the inclination for it existed;•
which it does not.

The callow cynic lives fast. Before the down is well onbis upper lip, or before the lean forms of girlhood baverounded into tbe softer lines of womanhood, the world basbeen proved and found hollow ; ail the dolls are stuffed withbran, and plum-cake to-day means a rhnbarb draught tomorrow ; there is nothing new and nothing true, and it doenlot signify one way or the other; and the callow cynic notonly refuses to be caught like moths with glare or the siltrout with a barbeder is but eve .refuses tadire where there

youchsbetnong ratcal arthmetc betimes, makes tbat the
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hesion. Show him that Juggernant itielf pays, and down he-
fore Juggernaut he or she will go, on ail four, if need be.1
lefore the only Julggernaut they know of, the World, ai i 18
called-that is, other pcolile's houses when a number of other
peofrle are assemnbICId there--thcy prostrate tohemselves pretty
reely : and if the grim goddess comnmanis hLat, t win heri

favour, youth shall ell itself to age, irmpucuilous blue bloodi
to golden mud, refinuetent destitute of diamiondhis to coarens
alie to dispeinso by the handfi, the callow cynic, who thinks1
enthuliiatsmEl for art, scicie., virtue, hunanity ridienlous, wili
obey her ictates without hesitating, andI ay ai ihat isi holiest
and dearest at her feet, if so be lie an iersuade himosif that

t iays 'ay. I yes !-but with what Coin ? lutter go aILl one's
life unsalaried than lie paid for self-sacrilie lein the coinage of

theî~ w arli's min ting
Youth id the time for ail sorts of irrational beliefs, and

generous, wrong-headed, high-ninided, and short-sighted ad-
vay A youthfui ziealot'" iI a blye word miuaning uvery-

thing that i s unr.'etie- cti ng and inuconseqeniit, if you will, but
ue.li;h ;but the callow cynic has drawn far ahead of his

bluindering lirotlheor, and frotm ithe frigid lieights of universal
disillisùiEi>lmen t looks idown with calin contempiht on the iioor
foul who has still retained a helief in anything oIutside him-

se-if, ai who measures valie by merit and flot by advantage.
. A caus" LiI itim synoiiyIoius witli a pehaiton-maybe

respeîtale, certainly abui1lrd ; religion its ail very weil for
fe-inded- iimen and still feebier wornen, but the callow

tvn e e1no n fu in it, and as little saictity, tholigh, to bc
sulre, .called iacred ui i sometim ijolly, and 'vestmfl ients
are jolly, toi,, and church dcoration 14are awfully jolly, esi-
cially if a large pirty of young pewople of both sexes lip in
the work , and iiiii iu tii*heor amiidsymbols in concert.

Anytirg beyond this, of deplier inport or hiolier bearing, the
li ow floic pronouLices a iore, and holds Ihiisel.If able to get

alolng w iout uc a ids quite as weil as those Who havedy tii,
am iet te- r. Piiti Ehe callow cyni.- holds to lit a screaming

fare--a mere turnip he ilwith a iiglit inside, to scare the
ignort anti allure the tredilousîî . Iflie is of the clams which
is bornir to 1-gislation as ain iiihieritiice, lie is forct-eidtoi , tak ,
side.s wit h i tone or th othe-r. But which sie soe v.er he does
take he scorns in his hear t horougly ; ani those who hold
th faith in truth aid himili-ity lie scor.s sNl more. [lisa
contornipt for ti t-i ,4l.o 11is without stirnt and without lituit
and whn-i. he hbasti, go to thermi for their sufrages, he- sc arcy
knlow. wich -feeling is strongest-derisin or diigust. To
iiimself hi hhIstil'ap-trap is too tranispart-nt hmiibig to

dcve tanyone. Whn hilie ids thliat it idoei decive the iul-
titude, h onîily despis themî for their swallowing i iapa-ite;
but h. do. iot depi iimsieif for his own want of earne.t-
Ei'szs that mad his truism Esfais-hooids. l1is father belie ves
what h teache ; but then hi afather blongs to the old
.l an, diri our callow cynic, our beardIess legislator, ur
voutfli polit icin ith tii' mark of the a schohater's anie

.till a-cros hii. undv lod houlder-. is far too big a mar in
Lis , n conrit to bu- tilidown to, tie traditiouo14f a party or

tIh. ftE-tt-r, of a aus. Tu him t he world is i nre scraîuble
of bux and geeeAfr h:-aniggrapes-t; with initerludes....

when& the' oxe l'v the graprsa unir taken with the ge-'e ;

and h- re'ally thinks it too gr-at a nuie ti eI-long to
ithe-r il', iindi prefers theI pace of lok-r-on, iilpartlally

contEmpEtuos tf bith. Always bor, our callow uynie is
kI., al ways fatig'd. YoI mîay kniow hiii i by the settled

we-arinii .. sof hi. dern-anor, which tinds nothing gooi froii
Dati toB Prsheba, because without tht En'rgy to look for it.
lasire which iEiinvolvs, exertionls no0 plare to himE ; til

be joins halnds with rh-- sohI 111 Turk in wonirlling how ft-
ws who Varn g- oth-rs to do their -xUrir for timi Eua give

therrves the trouble of taing it in tEiir own acoufint. i{
rar-ly co cnds to huiit ; shooting i. iEre pan Eltha Iroit,
what i Eb W4t turnifiEhh and ibirîs that onE sit still t.

bW prttd ; aid ding is an iovftion f th enrmy with

wiIlh le .will havlie notiiing toi ho . e liek- bating, how-
ever. with a couple f joll-y girls at the thwart, while he holds
th. tiller li lariiiidly and oatits dowi the river in silence.

Thiis is jus.t a nunIh exertion, mr-ntil idi ilhysilal, as ie is
aa of ; ardi p-rilps if a di er uynic tlii Iiii.elf cane

ailn ig and asked Cuî.i a. ' ih- woibi pLiunp up Elnrgy enouigih
to de-fnd his favourit. pastime.-Il ost likely, howe er, he
would ev i i- to the girls, and tieIl theim. to kep- ciiool if th-y

spikemore hln tihre- wIords toi the mîirîint. If, still cynical,
hie is not jîhysitahly indolent, hoe tien goes in for amusement
as the only idg i life worth haiving, and laiitains tuit the.

Esn l ire the soie realities about is, and that for his owi
part lie p.refers what he can t.ouch andi se' and taste to ail the
.11blimEe ienàjoyEnEIlts of ti. ndi u w hic< h b'e hiirarsrsoi idiun tfers
talk labout, but nver vet niet on.' wo licohl nde-rftd i
thits case, as an athIeteho h bcoms brutalised, as il rnlut iof

oîwnrl-d pleauires vit us as a sportsan heo has very littile
mor inrt-Ilig-n c.-thn t'h beasts h houns ani kills ; and in

ot t-apaity lois eli faith, -arrestn-si, or arn ideal,
If the callowtnic' i a disaster as ELauai muc-h m'ore. io- is

he wliEi a woman.u In wonün, especi-ally uniilg woniE, we

look for tEndei,-rnes, enfthuiasm, th power'of s-lfsatriic and
the worship of tei idtal ; and least of ail do we detsire to ind
tt of brain a icoldniess of hart which both
togteir constitute cyicii.-zsm of in 1d. The callow cynie, as

ai woIInil; is In L anner a luimalii natun.r, and has lio uliszines
on the fa' of the earti lt ail. Brn a veital whoe protinc-
it is t, koip ialive the cre re, sh wiil her ownE hand

extitwuse it, n iderids teii duties of her inhE-ritan'e. Slie
prof s ithe inost uncompromising isl ie - EinmeI iaid
thîiigz E and laglis to s-or the tender ones who ilwll i l

in t 'doveis.' and who maintain th1ir faitl in virtue and
in saeride. The callow vnie knows btter than th ail,
and sh ,'as isur'- theni, withan air, that virtE is old- fas.hined
and siacriic the greatet folily going. A marriage for love i E
fumr lik a Punh's shw (ishe says) than anything she knows
ofand the joys of materniy men a parcel of hlawlig brats
in the nursery, whoin von have to dress and fod and ed

u c
ate

-t the cost of youir own silk gowns and dearest pleasures
AH sheii u gsin for mismny, ad she tinks hmer choice a wiste

tne. Wituh oneyhyourantdoanything ; without it, Venus
erself mst be an artis.t's oiitel at LS silling ai h our, and

Miierva would keep a day st'chool for the childre-Ei of the dis-
trict. Sh volikes young iarlie adet wll enough iut, Ls

the secOid on with nothing but his olice, she wotul think it
worse. thain flly to iuarry in. A riodest little hoise alt

1trixton, withoit a eatriage, if with enough to pay ttheir way
honestly and to have the ailotted tiîree weeks at th1e sia,
would tsiem to her nearly as badil as imuprisonnient with hard

labour for lifé. She would net think the possession of Charlie's
love, or the enjoyment of his society, worth the arriage and

the horses, the fine liveries, and the fine house which old
Grubb, the rich soap-boiler in the city, offers lier. So Charlie,
handionie, gallant Charlie, with his siender four huundred a
year, is thrown aide ; and the worid receives ont ,nore will-
ing victim into its cruel vortex. Young and callous as she
lis, our cynic holds hcrself wise in her generation when she
accepts for lier husband a man ihel does not even pretend to
love, in place of one whorn any wornan might adore, simply
on the basis of money. And if you talk to lier of love as the
BeEst in life, she laughs in your face as a fool, and jingles her
liundretd-giiiuiea bracelets with a gesture that irnplies shte
thinks 1//1e things of more vaile than ail the love ever pro-
fesiled by mari for mortal womarnL a Wtat van a cynic know of
love ? Youithful or mature, ciLlow or full-fielede Love like
faith, like enîthusiasmn, like self-sacriee, belongii to the childish
type of mind, t lier view of things ; and disbelief in all things,
with the nost unblushing self-seking. are the only thingm
worthi a rational person's holding or following after. Sa ays
the cynic. May there, be noue amxong uis toi answer Amen.-

Th/e Quen.

THE TALLOW TREE AND ITS USES.

The botirnical characters of this Eienitr of the Euphior-
lAiiaccare tou well-krnownî to require description ; but hithier-

t io accurate accouint ha'. be"-n puliiishedt of its variouus es.
Althoughli it his becomie a commEon tree in -v uisoe parts of fidia
and Anierici, its value is peciateUiL-d only in China, where
alone its produti s ar'' p roprly elaborated.

A nalyticall he-mistry show-s ainimal tlow to o)sist of two
preximnaate pririncipls-stearine ani elaine. Now, wliat reiiders
the fruit of this tr'e pei'culiarly intcresting is the faut that
hoth these pri-ciples exist in iit separately v in nearly a pure
statie. Nor is the tre uprized me'rvly for thestearine and elaine
it yields, thouigli thie-se piroîdutcts coustitute its chief value-; its
lieaves ar t-miloyed.i as a Mlack dye ; i- wood is hard and dur-
able, and may be easily used for the blocks in printing Chinese
books and varions other articles-; and, finally, the refuse of
the nut serve for fuei and lmauEre.

The Stilli.r Sail fera or taillow tre- is chin-iiv cultivatel in
the' Provinces of Kiang.se, Kiang-aiu, and Ciih-kiang. lit
soime- ,districts nîear llaig-hiarr ti'- iiilabitanrs defray all their
taxes with its produce. It grows alik. on low alluvial plains
and on granite hils, on ri hmoulils oun he iargin of caials,
andu nf tIi sandv seiia bi-at-h. The saidy vestiuary of Hang-chalt
yields little tse. Some if thi. trees at this place are knowin
to be sev'ra huidred yars iild, an', though prostrateid, sill
seuni forth braiceisit md ar fruitt. Son are made to fall
over rivulets, forming strvieable hrilge.. Thy ar- seldoru
planited where anything els'- canblie conIïveni-nItlyvcultivatdii,
but gvnerally in detuichied places, orners about h'uses, roads,

canlis, fields, etc '
n twinter, whei ti. ts ar' rip tht ire culit off with

thie' twigs byi a sharp bill hook attachd t>t- he extrenity of a
long pol, wichihi iii 'i h in tihe hualil aid pihi ' eid . pw-ards
against tii ltwig, rtmoving lit ti.- a.me timn-- .sch as aire
fru itle'ss, -

The harvesting aic-om lied, the. tca ii'tare taiike-ni antd
g.iitly pouiided in a mnort-r ta lo n the s-ds from th-ir
shl-ils. fromu w-hich they are tearated by siftilig. To fatcilitati-

tie separation iof tiie wlite eos matter envilopiIg the
se'ds. thev ar- st ei ni tib- uaig cornve-x, open wicker

bot tms, irland plaetd over caliîrois of boilinig water. When
thoroiglly haEdthuey ir- fiasiedî i the' mintortar and tihen
trauferrd to tiiboo ievis, kept at aIL unliforlin tepratue
over hot ashes.

As a single operation lo Enot siti ctLo tiprive tIemII of
all their tIllow, Et- st-amitnz g and i iftin is th-re-fort rp-ated.

The artiht hiiith.s pr.cured bc-oms ai soli nas on falling
thiriugh the iiiev, aînd, to puriify iis rmetEd dli thil fornd-l

into ak for tEhei- pire.ss. Tust. rettiv- their four from bam-
lx>, hiops, I foot in iaimitr ani hrteeiiibes d , icvlih

are laid on thit groun itover IL littI straiw- n i bii- filed
withhtehqulE- -iils of tIi.' strawtv iniierieathi tari'
unit unp -andsread tVr tle top, anîd, wh-lno tif su'fIiîi-nt c-on-

sistenc., are pletd withthh-ir rings i thie plress. Tis ap-
parati, whic is f the- ru-st, description, is conl-struc-ted iof

tWo large beam - piliaced horizontally So) a to forit ai trounghi
capalle of iontaning about tifty uf iitIi rigs, wi thilitir
sebaceous cakes. At oni end it is c ls-d and at the otheî-r
adapted for recî-eiv-inic wed-igi-s, whic-ha arle su-e-Csst'ively driven
intu it by ponderouis sle-dge liammtrers wihiedil by athlt-tic

Thetallow oozus in al it-lt-il state into a rceptacle whI-te
it - ios ht is againi mtd iiand pour-dî into tubs smare

witih mudil to prevent aiherieinig. It is now narketable iiinas,-s
of about ighty poiiunds eacl, liard, brittle. white, aid tpaue,
tastess, and withoiu thet odour of aîninmlitailow. Under high
pressure il scarcely stains bibulloius paier ; iltivts at I o.
N Fahi. IIt mayi be r'garidd as nearly pure sti-irine ; tht shilit
ditTirnce is doibites twing to the adilltue of il e'xpresse
fron the seinilI the p ss just described. The seeis yield
about tiglht per cent ,of tall , whiclh sils for about five

cts pr ptuind.
The process for pressing titi il, whicis carrid il ti at the

samie time. remains to be noticed. Ift is cintaineii the' ker-
nel oif the .nut t the sbhaious matter whic lies between th t-
slieil and the husk aliiving bee rrei'nio d ilniltt~ hemanner de-
scribed, thue kernel a thlt' husk covering it are ground het wten
two stones, whiich n-ar:lieeated to prevent logging froi thfe
sebaceous iatter stil iahiiering. Thlt' mass is then plied in
ma wintnowing tmiachine prteciisely lihe those in ise in Western
coulntriesu. Thtlie chat hiing separatd, the white cleaginlous
kernels are ex pos ed, and malfter ieing steaied, ire placed in i
uill to be Iîashed.

'ite machine i.s formed of a circular stone groovtE twelve
feet in diamieter, tatering at the tedge, and is made to revolve

erpendicularly by ta ox uharinie.-sedl tt thie outer end of itEs
axîe, the rceiver turning in a pivot inE th,- ceitre ut miI'a-

cline. Und-r tiis ponderu weigit, he seeis arE reduncedi
to il iealy state steamied in tubs formued- initoeiakies and press-d
by wtedlges in thIEe iinnuier lifore dscribed, the plroce'ss of
mashing, steamin-g,andl pressing beiEng likiwisi repated wit
Lthe kernels.

The keriels tieldi about thirtyi per cent. of oil It i tcalled

iy-yu, anid se-ls foir abolEt three cents per pouind. It an-
swers well for hamps, though liiufrior for this ppse ti somte
other vegetable oils in use. It is alit> employed for various
purposes in the aris, and lias ia place in the Ominese pharua-
copmila bcauîse' of its quality of c'hanîgimg gray hair lo black,
and other imaginary virtues. he husk which enivetiopes the

i

a

kernelsand the shells which enclose them, and their sebaceons
covering, are used to feed the furnaces; scarcely any other
fuel 1s iecessary for this purpose. Tht- residuary tallow cakes
are also employed for fuel ; a smail quantity of it remains
ignited a whole day. Itis in great demand for chafing dishes
duriug the cold season.

Finally, the cakes which remain after the oil has been pressi-
ed out are much valued as a manure, particularly for tobacco
ields, the soit of which li rapidly impoverished by that plant.

-- Scientic American,

Dr.CITI SociT'v.-Froi thte pecuiar ideas cultivated in
Society, it is not strange that failure should call forth a uni-
versai sneer, 8o constituted fis the general mind that it cannot
conceive chow it is possible for there to be more patient, pains-
taking, and laborious energy displayed in what has proved
a failure than in the ilimsy material known as srucess. To
be a proincient in the art of deceit requires no great prelimi-
nary training. Of this any one wil easily be convinced by
rnaking the slighit experiment of placing the most artliess of

iunaidens, accustomed to the most innocent of retired retreats,
in the raidst of a gay circle, and watching how soon .she lears
the arts so much practised by Society's artful daughters-how
soon she l-earns to snile the h-eartless smile of the coluette,
and to whisper in slent corners sweet enchanîting nothings.
Place the rnost ionest, youîng, and devoted philosopher in a
sorme:whit simiiar ciraleu; and while it dawnl hue will unbluh-

imgiy tell huis nîeighbonur that lie thinksit hm a fool, and ev n
a maiidtn that leur accents are not sweet unto his car, long
beforu the dazzling rnooni he will have learnied to agree with
lis nîeighbouîr in words, wihatever lis private thouglits may
he, and to tehl a fair singer that she sgs divinely, tEough le
hasu experieicel aughit but lieasrure from her unearthly

screcing. ''he question rnay lie asked, Is deceit the resuult
of amalgimation ? It requires no great amnount of it, for
where two or three are together, onu find it holding its goblin

sway Thetaphorisi ofLavater, that he who comes from
the: kitcheun, simells of smnoke;- who adheres to a sect, hias
sonmithing of its c-ant.' &-c.. is in a mnanner appi-abie to the
children of Society, who, thîrough its tirnhiealthiy inhiience,

consider more the neatne-ss of t neick-tie and exact fitting of
a shoe, thanî the arranîgemînn'it of brain and developme:nt of

kid-heartedness. If we ar accusei ly any of making an
assertion diffheult to [irovle, iv imn, that ail who mix in
Society are more or le-ss tainted w'ith ieceIt in Soume of its
hues, tw'e tvoultd propose a test for sucli that they car-, being
mem-ers of Society, whthi:r th-y terntelvs ' are jt-utl
chargdil, and it will b- founidthat dail -th,,y 'make i-tateIncIte
unfouided on ftat for the purpose rt pleaing thelimtener;
that the'y study-z set speehes, howevr untrue-certin ationts
and attittdes, hait-owver utntual-because ta do soi is con-
oit-ni-il polite, and politenss is a n-vcessay qualification for

rertining in thi ircle, o ensnarinly fascinatin, whie'so
hollowani uintiirea. Then i-s a seuof philophrs who

mn.umini w-ords tf d pt piatlos -over th, idea of nai allow-
in', -- sel f ticw tir hi u a f tles, Lh,

mnt tion o -:arnin::. or th' ni 'f victory ;but d-i these
t'y h 1iilosophiers, so anxious to detract from the wcI-e5arned

fa iit f the popular, do so from thie pur' motive of shoiving
marn his errur ? or is it with aî vi-w tf bringing ta light the

peIt-aSur'4 of a hife sîuchi asl tht-' philosoinier hiistelf Ieadis:;and,
scigadat pagant and c-rying out lustil, '' 'amuity ao

viitie-! isL be not w-ishing to drai' al eus to his retreit,
and the centre of that -retirmuient h imse'l f? ThT returming

victor, the triuimphattasmn is greetedi with thet! syco-
phant raise of many The ifeaitetd warrior, the vanuqiuisietd
politician, in trui meetts with the condoifence fo same ; but
the mnost acutie sutierer i not hi' tuf mn wfitiords, but is to be
ftounduInourntiu in in silence ati shiediing bitter t-ars of anguishi

in iityiv. Ai Eccleisti has it, ;- h--r- is a wt-ickld
M'in that hangetu ilown hi..it-'ad sad-ly burt inwardly heý is
full .: deceit, -astin doiihisi couintenance as if he huard
not ; whlîere hois not known, lhe will du ti!hee a misch ivf bt-fore
thou art atar- - T n and of ry,

A ýo< ST r-a -'AY cLD -Har be'set iey the band
wl broke i, thi EitE Ri:-investd, not in huis last ilitel,

luit in his last room-Mr. Go-udiI. like a good geueral tin the
verge lof-dfit, deliberated on tihe situation, and oughiitt a
niole tof smt-hinig suciess out of îdisasr. lie loked straiglit
into the fct, Il.eland hi keen insi:hiEuti ailong -xpe'riten:e ten-

ailed1 himlui tO pe-rc-ive' thait uny ont' of two things icould hap-

lien. that there was no nididle ourse. that hue mitt tt-her win
or lost' the battle. All dependl Lii s estimate of th e iue,

and t h- aRrived alut mut concusion that Jay Gould wou ld h
Didi ehdspai r? Not ma w'hit. lie fore.saw an aatage-ivmn
in def-at hi- arlnlt tas, that his xpusion from otice
woutld led p the value oif the Eric- shares ;:and I r-u -t
to protit bv thet fix in which lie iad been placed. Maing up
Ihis ilind to speculate on tieti' -rise, esecretlv bough Ili th
stok be- coulhi obtain, andLI iaving stcurnd, his- nîark.-t, h- ri-
sigti. Pl'-ans of victory tvwrte sung: ;Mr. Gould took his seat

mekl is a ere director ; tht Eri Stock did ris- : .and then
'Mr Iiould sold out. lis profit on the smart tralius:îtionh i.-

sai to havit b-n two millions of dollars

'lhe- filloiwin csporing aniedioet is worh tht-e atttention of
ali F iIUs : The Huîngarian ount K't-evici ws rturin

last w-ek from hutinug-therwis li cha .- Peterwar-
leint; he imust have hadi a si-vert il t for hue hatid killd -rsix
foxes. Thliese lie tied ini t binch by thi- lhind legs, threw th.m
across his horse's loins, then jiiped i p and jogged hote.
Suddeily his back-a quiet old -t tfa rite-halted, charged a

w-ali, gave the coint a revguar collarboner, and rishebid t.io like
muad. the fxeas ahi s.wintging about hur. But s vwas not
lunatic--it tunrned ont that tne of thi- foxs waLs luit hi-ad,
hal suddeny tixed its fangs inio the nmre's tiigli, and
huntrg on like grim death. Moral : Never kill six foxes a day.

An oîîld gîElentleman, traeclling on th. railwayt a few days
ago, diiscovertid hanging on thie of the ear- w i hlie tooÏk t
hi et tiniv-piece, but whichàî waîs nothing t more or 1lts than a
th-rnonieter arranged with a dial adit han:;ds like' a clock to
-asily tinote the temnperature of the coach. The old îtai

t-yei it very closely, finally adtjust-ed lhis spectacles, thien took
oeutin old-fasioned bull's eye watch, compared tiet and

îtwith his key made the iecessary correction lie said li e ex-
pectel to b on the railrcti for seval da and e wantii
thre ear tute. We thinîk ne will have a lively tin-e of it, if
he attempts to keelp his vatch with the variable temperatur
of a railroad car.
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THE GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE.

KY ANTHONtYO TRtOOPE.

CH'IAPTER XV-(Contind.)

Tlre a pretty kttle of fish you've mad said h!' as
mon au h had inish"d reding the letter. "f counse. it

means nti
Blut it mxu t man someting. 'ncle MicheL."
I av it imeans nuthin. Now il teil you what i shahl

do. Mairiu I 'ual stnar f.r Basle dir,'ctly. I sha.ll et there
by tw'lv-e c.lo.:k tebht by going thru'h (iliar, and I

shall ind'a'r to int r,'p; th lutter b'fox rmandl wM
reciveS it t-norow.:

Thiswas ax tru t lmw to Mxia' fer all lin prcautn-.
if . antî' do thata, i sh.al at any rat.e' eeim befir h,.

get- il. Ttt ahat I -hall d-, and you muxt let ni tellhim.
Mar thait you r-pnt havin uwritien the lettr

But1 I 'lt repent it, Uncle Michlu; I dox't tieed. I
cant repentS it. w un I 'repent. i whe 1 i really me I?
I shall r ' nevr lonie' his wife. Indeed I shall not. lOh, Unle

MI. hl, pray. pray. pray du not c' lii Ba-e
But i Mo!i:.'l V .'--e-siive-d that hu would go to Basle, and to

Basic l,' t.u The immei.'jdiate" we.ight, too'. tif Marie's misry
wa'as aceravatei" v the fa't thlia t in order toi tch the train for

Basic at"Cmar. hur un! n-c. not start quite imii'ediat'ly.
Thr'- wasI anur L durin Which h''oudcon'itinu'xto exeris

bis 'It'uune uui.ii hi- ilt' and .'deav'm t. indiu' b-r t..
auxhriu himl t ctiradict ber own letter.l He appeald ñ riunt

t" lier ac.txion, iand t t-. h"r duty : and atter that. havi
faild -i thi'-" appals, he p.oux:rAi frtb.'h t fi!ull Vials of hlis
wrath up.n luer had. She waü xunrateful, obstinate, fai!

x'.nwoman'.'. disobiti, ilni.iou' -acileiclis. and.! an

idit. In the ilury' f hi ain.r'r. theru 'a- hardlly anyph
of sv'' re'buk. which i Lh., spared, and yt.. as e',v'ry 'riue! wori

left his mouth, h aurei lui' that it should ail b- takenx to,
muari o.hing. if she woud onu ne. tel hi ithat he nihlt
nullify thu lttr. Tihouh 'sh .a d i ail ts thad
thing whihif hn hadlu''ia: pkln 'f h.n.'' "ir, yetzhe-hol'd tbe' rearde'd
aL lha'vintg d r'd nune'f thmxx huld again '' a et.d a
haun:; in aip poils dn.- h'r dut,é i sh' wouid. ly,aveu
nowr. b. ''bei'nt. ush "was not t' b, shaken. She had
ai %a.t foremd a rolution, and hur unle' word ha! no

ket towar.is tuninu hr xrlmn it.
nUa Mihl she saidi at last, spexakingt wilh muichii

r,n' of purpose, and a dignit of pet-rson that was by
no m:'ans iroiwun away iulpon hi " if I am what you suay. i
Lad l--'tîr o away from 'our hous . t know I hav'' b'n 'aid
i was had to say that I would marry Mn Urma1. I wlil not
dfrnd myeBf. But nothing on earth shall nakne me marry

hxim. You had. bttr le't me go away, and get a pla'e as a
servant amore ý:our frieýnds atin.

B1 M ie vo, though h'' rwas luapi ng abtust upon her
Ai the hp' thatu lu- miuht th achi his purpo, liad it

te nmites i ol'u ta-fevrntî the :ec"tion which bund hini
and hi' t hlr. H' want-d t dt hr go.d, int -vil sh

wa - quiciutly dea to him. If shu would oynl .t him have
hi way and prUvine fr 'hr w-lfare au hu saw, inl hi wisdom,

woiud b hot;. l would at oni. take lier in his arms again
and tel hbr that she was the app of his -ye. But she would

net :ad he went at ait or on his ro i Lad to Coltuar and Basl.,
cxmahing his tethS ini aniger.

CHAPTER XVI.

N . 'iuuwa sa.i! to Marie about lei-n on that afterno'n
aftr h'e u - lhad started on hi journy. Everyting in
the ht w-'ian blixk, and sd. and lxmy ; but th,'re' wat at
auy rii th n ativ' confort of -ien, ax! Mari.' wxas al-
lowed! t.' c. t ,.aiut th,' housc and do lir work witui rbuke.
But ue obernvd that the Curt-M. leCuré Godlin--at much
with h": utt during the vening, and sh did nt doubt hi t
thiat sihe hrelf and her iniquitieus made the subject of th'eir

M lu Curé tiondi, as he was generally callUd ai Grnere,
-- be.ig always suso poktiof, with his full naame and title, by

the- large Prettant portion of the cormnunity,-was a man
ver.y milh rspced by all the neibourhod. ite wa re-

spicd by the 'ro.t'etants be'causme be fienever inte'rfere'd with
thmi, nîe.v-er told then eier behind thei haks orenfre
thteir fa "s that î tey awould be damned a. hetretius, axnd neve,'''r
tried tii'u hop' ta-k of converting them. ti his intru rse'
with th.e hue dropped the stubjet of religion altgth'r,-a
a phlUolgi't or an entomlogist wiilldrop hih grammar tr hi

insectls in his intrcourîe witi thii'," to, whom grammar adt
unte"s are mîatt'rs of indiffreuce. Au ihe was repece by

th- Cathis of both scrts,-by tho.e who did not and by
those wh tiid adlhre. with strictiess to the ietter of their
laws( of religion. With the form'r he did his duty, perhaps

withouiit muchl nthuia. He praced to them,'if they wouild
<oet' and listei to him. lie christ'n thim, confirmed them,
anrd absolved tha froim thuîir sins.-of course after du-

penitence. Btut I.' i ivod! wit thcter, tio, in a frii'endly way,
prontuning no anathemas against them, because they wer,

not xs attentive to their religioui exercises as the'y might
lia'."' been. But with thosm who took a comf ort in sacred,
things, who liked to go t early masses in -old weathe'r, t ibe
puinctuaI at cercumonies, to say the rosary as surely as th'd
e'vening came, Who kne'w and p"rfornd ail ti intricaies tof
fasiting as ord!ered by the bishop, ilown t the refinemenit of

an egg more or les, in the iwhoe Lnt, or the absence of but-
tn from th day's cookery,--with these eli had ail that .ntiut-

siasm which such people like to encouter in their priest. W«e
may Say threfore thatl he was a wis man,-andl probably on
the whiole, a good man it that hi did good service in his parish,
and hlped'îît-t is ipîople along in their liv's not iieflciently.

ie was a mnal man, with lark hair very closely cut, with a
tonsuxre that was visible ut not more thaniviibe, with a
lIack beard that was thaved every Tuiday, iFriday and Satuir-
day eenings, but whicht wast .v'ery black indeed on the Tue-
day and Friday morninxgs. hie always woru the Ilack gown
of hie oflice, but would go abcit his pairls iwith nr ordinary
soft sloucI hit,-thus ubjt.eting his apparrice ti an aisence
of ecclesiastical trimness wliclih ierhais the more en'tituisiastic
of h »Ai friend regrette. Madame Vo'ss( iertainly would have
wished that he would have had himself shaiedvi'c at any rate

every othr day, and that he would have abtaini from how-
i
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ing himself in' the street of Granpere withont clorical hat.
But, though hite was very intimate with her Curé, and hait
conferred upon him much material kindnuess, she hait never
dared to express her opinion to hiim upon theise matter.

During mnuch of that afternoon M. le Cuirésat with Madame
Vos, blut not a word was said to Marie abont her disoixdice
either by hinî or Iy lier. Neverthieless Marie felt that her
sins wer'e being discusesed and that the lecture was coming.
$he herselt had tnever quite liked M.'le Cur-not having aniy

special reason for disliking him, but regarding him as a man
who was perphaps a little defcient in spirit, and perhaps a
trile too mindful of his creature comforts. M. le Curé took
a great deal tof snnil, and Marie did% lot like suiut-taking.
Her unce smoked a great deal of tobacco, and tat ehoe
thoiught very nic-e and proper in a man. ladi ier niticle
takei the siff and the prie'st utuoked the tobacco, she
would probaily havet eq ually approved of hberr ux ncle s prauctice
And diajproved that of the pries.t bca s le lovei the
onm and did not love the other. She had thought it probable
that he might ,'sent for during th b'''veniling, and had, there-
for', made for h anrself an imensity of houeold work, the
performance of a ilwhich on that very t e'vening the interests
if the Lion d'Or would imxxperative'ly demand. The work
was ail done, but no message from Aunat osey sumnoned
Marie into the little parlour.

N'everthle.ss Mariel hait been quitte right in lier judgment.
On the following morning, bltween eight and nine, M. le
'xuré w-as again ini the hious, and lait a up of coffe" taken to

hini in the littie parlonr. Marie, who felt anîgry at his returxn,
would not take it herseif, but sent it in ly the hands of Pteter
Veqi,. Petr Vequ,!e returned in la few mintieîs wit h a mes-

sagew tM rie, sayuin that M. 'lei 'r wished t se her.
-' Telhim that i am v.ry busy," said Marie. ' Say that

urnle is away. and that there is a dewl t d Ao. k hin if
ant -day won't suit as wlL

She Knew whe'n .hlie sent thi mesnageC that antteir day
would not suit a', wl. An Ish- must have known asi, that
her unle's aece mad n(, difYerenc in her work . Peter

anme Iack with a r''qiest fromîxx Madlame' Vos ithar Mari' woubt
go to ner ai 'nc. Marie pre'ssedl ber lips togiethîer, eleed
her fRit, and walked iown into t!'( roorm ivthoilt the dlay
of an instant.

Maie. myiv de'ar," said M adam V ' le C'r. wihe to
îpeak to. you. I will leav'' you f'r a feiw ite iTher"
was nothinz for it l'ut to listiln. Marie .o.ld not re.fuise Uo bc
l- turedl by the prié1t. Buit she t1,,dhe l that having hadt

thecouraz' to> resist h''r unl it ertainly was- ont of the
qu"eti.on hiat any <nlA--lis hav. le p'Wer to move
hr.

" My dear Mari'." h'ane the C'tr " yur aunt has been
telling m- if this little diternc ietw.n yoU ai yor axi-
anred husband. %Won't you it down, Maxri b.caus w iSai!
be able so t utak mre cmfortaiy ?"

" I dlont wait to talk about it ail," 'aid Mari". But Je sat
down'. a- she was bidd'n.

" P.my de ihis' dful that your fried shoîld tali
t"o you, am 'u'Cthatyu have t'o uihi "en-e to think
thiat a youxg woman like yor'i shouli rfie t'o hear lier
friids.- '' ari ha 1 

it ali t on ler tnu to t'Il tI' prie'st
that thein'lyxfriend to whom h e t to li-t''n were bher
un 1 hl.r atunt, b'ut he thou.ht thath itmight p vrhaps be

Itter tha she hoid r'main silent - Of curs', my 'ar, a
young person lik" o mti kiow thiat she. ntsit wal k by ait.
vice, and I am sir" you mu-t feei that no ont e an give it you
more fittingly than your own priet "''Ieun bu tok a large
pinch o.f snuti.

if If it were anything to oi with the Church yes," shi
said.

" And this hias t do with the Chulrh, vxrymuch, indeed
t do no knw how any of our duties in this lif cannot have
tu do wita the chuh l.r' al b. n(. dty omittd i as to

whih yo would not a'knowldui.N at it was tic" ry that
youi boul'! g"t ît-absolution fromx yonur pri''t.
"But that woud be in the churb," 'aid ari' net quite

knoAin how' t, muiake good "r oint.
e" Witier ,'tyou tr,' in the' hurh i'r out of it, i just th'.

saie. If yoii were sick and in beld, woild y .r p.st be
nothing to oui then?"

"Bu1t I am quit" wel, Father Goni
" Wel in health ! but siek in spirit,-as I am ure you miust

own.Axi t mueexplain to voux, my d"ar, xat thii is a mat-
tor in wlich your religious duty s Sp'cill in u'stion. You
havv, been b"troth.d, you kiow, to M. trman

(To e cntmu,.)

Sx-A ots 'Tus.-A railway tuinit is tiow b'eing con-
tru tei und"r the river Mers-'y at Lipool, Eiglan, to

con t that city withii tii' opposite toiwn o(f irketha 'it
will be about three miles in length, aimut n-thiîrd of which
will be undier the b-d of theý river, and it will conn1,ect nearly
ail the railwnys in England with theBirn'ead do''ks. The

ffect of titis great undertaking, tas w'! as ofA n t ' n "'ver
approaches-a Siter 'ch ', and working in thé 'sa iidirec-
tioi-annot but be in th 'highest degr'e b'neficial to local

trad'. e improvimentlm ai rady comnenei ' The'l pr'-
liminary operations for the foriation of LhI tuinneil ave Ieen

ompet'. A hoarding has bei 'rected o'n the South T-
serv,' land, betwee'i Shore road and tii river, 'close to Wood-
ie' Ferry a 'd workmlei have comen'ed liinary opera-
tionis for sinking a shaft, in rder to attain th, delth of 7ft.
below th' .bel of theriver,'n'' ii a'wich point the cutting of the
tunnel railiwayv will ble ii uertake. 'l'he contractor f.r tit
work is Mr John liickson, f Vhlitbiy, and1, the engineerN r.
Mackeizie. The tniti'llitg will let perforneil with two ina-
chine, 'ach of which will imake a 'utting 15ft. in dinarmeter.
Two ther shafts are to le stunk on the irkenhe'ad side, one
on the tpper s'ide of Shor' road, at the other bctween fithe
gasworks and (reen lane, 'Trarinere, where wili lie atiatedi
what may lhe calied the Cheshir' terminus, the line there
joining th irk'ea' atd Chl'str Iailway. [ti i anticipated
that inilests seriotutisige'ilogi cal 't futillts" a rexm w itii, the cuxt-
ting of the tunnel, which is îtoaccomnodat e a doubx lilne of
rails, will he 'uîntpitei ln two years,

A Rot Stxwr.t G Aî -The uus i of ieating cocui'ided,
the king calied ixpioni his for'igt frigtinds to participiate li a
loyal game which haid lbn in vogue afar Iback tas thoir h i-
torical records extended, and whicI ro guest niglit refuse to
share in without giving persornal offence to the sovereign.
Afte r ti I iintroduction, at a .ignal gin i'etby the royal host,

five huge basketa filled with very n iaill limes were placed
directly lin front of the throno. inviting the foreigners to
scramble for the fruit, and telling then that wlio'.vt suc.

ceeutd in getting te largesit nmie houl einjy hi high't
favour, the king threw a many a ihe couid holi l'Letw'et lhis
two hands tin such xxanner ait to s'atter them i x"v'ry directi
over the widItet posible paii]tce. This was repeatid scores upon
scores of timtes, and the guesits, wishingL thuotir th" wrhirxn
of their hort, entered hartily into the sport, scrainbliiig aboixut
upon hands and knes ln psiuit of the limes, soietilneî, r"-
ceiing from the merry old gentleman a hearty pelt over th,
hoad or kn ixkles, ai which hlie would beg pardon, and tassure
lis friends that IL was quite alcidentali 'A fter an hi uir thus
spen't, the foreignra ib'ggel ,leavi' to desist, and the native
nobles too tlheir turn at th' port,

On examxinlation, 'iah lime ias funixd t) contaii a gold or
silver Coin, and ias the aotiit tl' iobtaitin'd by 'a'h inivi-
itial was quite 'onsidrale. the lai' .and gentmn of our
party sent up the moniy to the king, statig rtt it ilwoul le
a violation 'if th' etiqtt' of out cxuntry io r,'iv"e preent,
of mo». But His iMaju'sty b. î"ged lvry arnestly tiat tih,
coins siouxhi lie retained, thoiugh nner'ly, he said, as a tok,'ii
of the royal favour, and in compliince with *oirtly oteig-
not at ail for etir intrinsiç valu.

3ISi A Twm AiS os WoidÀS Str'nAnu.-M Twain says that
whin women frme law the f'rst thin they wi ldo will he

1. That ail mien hou'! be1 'ut homet ai ten ' ! witho
fait.

2. That marri'i xenI .shouhi be'"tiw conidrabh' attn'i
tipoi tiir own wv',

3. That it shouild b.' a hangiri offexc' te wt' hisy ix
aions, and ha tlinxs and isfranxhi"ment shioi i ollow i
su'h places.

i That thie smking of 'iars tux'' "wleshul I frbiid-
denn an ithe cwing of tir bacc utt'r!ly aboí-tæ.

5. That the wife siithlihave etiti ,of her own proty
hiien She rnarrie a rmxai who ha n't any.
i.Suh tyranny as ithi, 'say Mark, ' we ouhi n.'vr stan!

011r free s'ouls coulnever eu-Tre Asuch iez.raulit': thrîldmq-
Wment, go away ! S''ek not to bi'gil. s f our ixmp''

priih'c 'oteiit yours'v' with y'ir ittl' feit
trui-S, yur biui's, y'or 'ntvoet''''t i. aid 'uo kni-
tin-and ilet your natural-aI l'.- tht vi'rr. Standi

bac'k-ox wiil .be- wantinig t'' c' t' war n' xt . W wil I.t oi!
t'ach ho aulu much am y'u want t', anîd aiy you :d i pr
tooi; but bewreVowelon*t want you to4, crowd ýtus t-oo mac I

VAtU r.ow RSAm.sV -Fredenl k W. Rl.rion the
distinguished. Englisht prt'a"her, once w'rtn t' a lady fri-nd :
" I never knew but ne or twr fai't read'rs, iaind r'der
many book's, who.', knowl" wa wrt anyi-thin:: S
Martinaul iays of here.'if thlitShe i-s th' .lu1o%'-t of re'air-

s.otnetimixiS a page an hour, t it len what sie rad hl-
Mainskm's h'r own. - irl. ta t'oo miii iand tlhink io loittl

will answ"r for it that thurt tir'' fw :i r! of , ibtizu i

have not read more boo,.ks thai t hav ;it d: t"' ru
b)ooks, i 'ain count upon1:1 my niitzn-ers in Iwoiuiut 5. a lhav

e'ver read. ultt they ar min

GinAt'-Gnio"u' is s RtooM -x't year, aî miembelr of th.
Stuttgart lower(' Club wasi uc'fuilx naisinxz grap i i b
sitting-room. He taks a utting, thee or io'r fet. on.
with two fruit hudi at its uppend, 'x wraps it in mOi-S. lavin
the two buds expoe, and oiiil it in a ii,.r p'''t awhitb îi

then iHled with richh lm. The iai is watrAn with luk'
warm, never with ci, wat'r, and a litti' diung' tm .y badd i
but not xiuc u The lower pot is plard in a lnilyunu "itio,
When the graps r' forie'd the l'hoot is pruie" abioe il
bunc. leaving how'e'v'er twao leaves. to. tiainx l' th circulat.ion
of .'ap.

There in a little ais-h o knrm wibwnia
oni tim the terror of xii M hipwnri. Il wub qui'ty and

unspetelypierre with tosad ofhos the are:
timbers. Ships wre rend'red valuele d' kdt s 'try'd, and
at onue Lie aIl Holland was in cousternatin at tih' ,i'r'
that the piles of her emiilankni"its w"ere boret thlirou ghl ail
the cintry in imminent danger A distinguishli at'naist

iscov'ered tath at ctertain SeasontiS the f'mial of tii; pci
carrieher eggs in the folus tf hr repiratr.ny organ They
remain there util they are fecundat'd by thi li''lt of th,

Male, loating in the waterl. He also found that a we.ak solu-
tioni of imercury thrown into the water d-stroy'ed that itilt
and prevetei their fecutndation, and thus. in a few seasons,
shipiowners wer ''e entialed to clear their doks of this hitheî'rto
unconquiered marander.

EFFETs or FiVs'r oN PANSr,-It lua 4 b'-n a iispute'd
question i' whetlier plante, kille lby frost, ie in fr''r or in
thawig. 'That tI former isn the cas', at l"ast in some ta-"u,
has beenlx satisfactorily d(ell)minstrated ly Prof.sOr Gopprt,
of Breslau. The ßlowers of Certain orc'hiid. as, ior exaiple.,
the niilk. white ilossmI.s of Caianthe 'rt a, produe in-
digo, but only by a emical r'action that tAbcks phw upon

the death of the part When they are crush", or tiiv bitl-
ity of the cells linoth'rwite lstroyed, they i tun bli.luat. oue.
Now ths change of colour oc':curs imrxmediately pou fre'zing,
which prove that lire then Ceasei. Certain other' peci re are
taid to show te same thing.

i T i.i A FA -- 'l'haut the Shoishonees Remedy and Pils
exeritse Most woxiderful power lin proiotini aiei'tit!. ii-
proving digestion, regulating the Iowelm and remxovig ner-
voiunei and debility. The weakest wil] take no uiari from

the ue of thi great indian Alterative and Tonic Medi ,
but will gradtially regain their lealth. ''ie stronge'st whil
preserve themielves froni marty of thernirhapls in which heir
boasted iltrength and fearleissness of resuîlts toften hetray them.
Long suffering itivalids mey look forwardi to tiis rectifying
and revivifylig uuedicinte with the i'ertain hope tf haviig
thtir maladi's uitigat'id 1If not removuie by its ieans.

5-.8 id

Horme ners will find the Nutritious Coniminient of great
service a tthis time of the year. Whire greten food cannot be
obtainced It la inîvaluiabxle As3k your druggist for a 25 cnt
packet (: d ib wuiglit) that you tay try it. 5-11tf
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UNION ART PUBLISHING COMPANY.
(To be Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament with

Limited Liability.}

CAPITAL, $500,000, in Shares of 100 Each.
Of these 2,500 Shares are now offered to the Public, on which it is not intended

to call up more than 60 per cent. or $150,000.
THE CLAIMS WILL 19E MADE AS FOLLOWS:-

Ton per cent. on Allotment, and ten per cent. on the First day of each succeeding
month until the sum of $150,000 has been paid.

PR~OVISIONAL DIRECTORS :
THE HON. SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, C.B., K.C.M.G., Minister of Finance.
THE HON. SIR ALEXANDER TILLOCH GALT, K.C.M.G.
THE HON. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, Postmaster-General.
TUE HON. PETER MITCHELL, Minister of Marine.
THE HON. JOHN HAMILTON, Senator.
JOHN RANKIN Esq., Merchant.
GEO. STEPHEN, Esq., Director Bank of Montreal.
THOS. REYNOLbS, Esq., Managing Director St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway.
EDWARD GOFF PENNY, Esq., Editor and Proprietor Montreal Herald.
E. J. BARBEAU, Esq Banker.n. JAMES REEKIE Esq., Civil Engineer.
W. F KAY, Esq Director Merchants' Bank of Canada.
HONORE COTTE, Esq Banker
THE HON. HENRY STARNES, President Metropolitan Bank.
DONALD MÂcINNES, Esq., Director Great Western Railway Company, Hamilten.

BANKERS :
THE BANK OF MONTREAL, their Branches in Canada and their Agents in New York.

SOLICITOR :
THE HON. J. J. C. ABBOTT, Q.C., M.P.

BROKERS:
MEsSRs. MAcDOUGALL & DAVIDSON, North British and Mercantile Buildings.
EDW. ALEX. PRENTICE, 60 St. François Xavier Street.

:0:

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS.
The object of this Company is the establishment in New York of a Printing and Publishing business,

founded on the very economical and effective processes now in uae at the Office of G. E. Desbarats, Pro-
prietor of the Canadian 11lustrated News, in this City.

The business will embrace:-
The reproduction of steel engravings, music, maps, architects' plans, current literature, illustrated

books for children, gift books, illustrated works of every class ; the production of original illustrations by
the new photo-lithographie etching process, and by granulated photography, the publication of ilustrated
periodicals, &c.

The saving effected by the methods invented and improved by Leggo & Co., over the ordinary means
of producing illustrations, together with the vast amount of business to be done in that Une in the United
States, offer a prospect of immense returns on the capital to be invested in the enterprise.

The calculations made of the amount of business to be doue, (and which may be examined by intending
subscribers,) show a minimum profit to be realized of 33J per cent. on the capital to be invested; whereas,
under ordinarily favourable circumstances, the profits will amount to double that percentage, and are
shewn to be susceptible of reaching 150 per cent. without any extraordinary efforts.

The payments on stock will be as follows: Ton per cent. on allotment, and Ten per cent. on the 1st of
each succeeding month until $150,000 shall have been paid in, after which it is not expected that further
payments will be required unless to extend the business. Subscribers desirous of paving for their stock in
advance can do so less 7 per cent. interest.

As soon as the stock is allotted a meeting of the Shareholders will be held, at which the President and
Directors of the Company will be chosen. At this meeting detailed estimates of the intended expenditure
will be submitted by the Proprietors, who will also then assign to the Company their various patent rights
in exchange for two thousand five hundred paid-up shares. Their power of voting will, however, be limited
to $100,000, and they will engage not to dispose of their stock before the expiration of one year.

The Proprietors wid reserve to themselves (subject to approval by the Board of Directors) the organiza-
tion and management of the enterprise, and the privilege of selecting the employees, being anxious that the
business be started on a sound basis, and in accordance with the special knowledge their experience gives
them. The magnitude of the interest they have at stake is a guarantee of the efforts they will put forth to
secure the ultimate and complete success of the Company. They wish it however to be clearly understood
that they will incur no expenditure without the sauction of the President and Directors, that they will give
strict account of ail funds placed in their hands, and that the Treasurer of the Company will be named by
the President and Directors.

GEO. E. DESBARATS,
WM. A. LEGGO.

The estimates put forth in the more extended Prospectus (which maybe had on application) have been
submitted to the best practical authorities in the city, with the following result :-

MONTREAL, 16Ta APRIL, 1872.

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently recommend ail the Houses
mentioned in thefollowing Lit.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,...HENDERSON DIxoN,

Proprietor.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,..........
ST. JAMES HOTEL,...........

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,...........JAMEs GouiN.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL...
THE CLARENDON,.. WLLIRUSELL & SON.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.,
MASONIC ARMS, ................. W. BUSBY,

Proprietor.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL..........B. T. CREGEN.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE.......G. P. SmAs,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S MOTEL,......CAPT. Taos. DIcr.

POST OFFICE TIME-TABLE.
PoST OFFIc,

Montreal, 1st May, 1872.

DELIvERY. MAIL. CLOsE.

A.M.

8 & Il

8.00

8.001

8&11

10.00

10.00

11.00

11.00

11.00

11.00
10.00
9.30

10.00
9.30

11.00

8.30

8 & 10

8.00

P. M.

6.301

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

5.15
5.001

1.30

2.30

To te Proeisional Directors of THE UNION ART PUBLISHING COMPANY :
GENTLEMEN,-We have carefully examined the statements of cost, expenditure and probable revenue

put forth by Mr. George E. Desbarats in the Prospectus of your Company; and we have much pleasure in .
stating that, in our opinion, the costs and charges are, in nearly every instance, placed at a very high
figure, while the receipts are likely to surpass the amount stated in the Prospectus.

Your Obedient Servants,
JOHN LOVELL, Montreal Daily News,
JAMES STEWART, Montreal Herald,
RICHARD WHITE, Montreal Gazette.

Applications for Shares are to be made to the Brokers.
The Stock Books will be closed as soon as the amount of Capital required is subscribed for.
MONTREAL, 25th April, 1872. 5-18 tf

MARAVILLA COCOA.
OPINIONS ON THE PRESS.

"Those who have not yet tried
Maravilla will do well to do so."-

Morning Pot. '"It may justly be
called the PERFECTION OF PREPARED

CocoA."-Briti8h Medical Journal.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
The Globe says.: " TAYLOR

BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA has achieved a thorough

success, and supersedes everyother
Cocoa in the market. Entire solubi-

lity, a delicate aroma, and a rare con-
centration of the parent elements of

nutrition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa
above ail others. For Invalids and Dyspep-

tics, we could not recommend a more agreeable
or valuable beverage."

HOM(EOPATIIC COCOA.
This original preparation bas at-

tained aworld-wide rebutation, and
is manufactured by TAYLOR BRO-

THERS, under the ablest HOM -
PATHIC advice aided by the skill and

experience of the inventors, and will be
found to combine in an eminent degree the

purity, fine aroma, and nutritious property of
the FR EaNUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared
exclusively by TAYLOR BROTHERS, the

largest manufacturers in Europe. and sold
in tin-lined packets only, by Storekeepers and

others ail over the world. Steam Mills Brick
Lane, London. Export Chicory Mills, ruges,

Belgium. 5-19 U

MMI GR A TIO N.

THE IMMIGRATION OFFICE
HAS REMOVED TO

POINT ST. CHARLES.
Near the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

For the convenience of the public REGISTERs have
been left at W. O'BRIEN's, G.T.R. 143 St. James St.;
PicKup's, St. James Street; and *'ERY's, corner St.Lawrence and Craig Streets.

Any information connected with the Department
may be obtained by applying personally at the office,
or by letter, to

JOHN J. DALEY
5-19 c Immigration Agent for 'ontrea.

For male by all Drugghts.

8 & il

. ONTARIO.

Ottawa River Route.......
Ottawa by Railway.... a
Province of Ontario.... a

QUEBEC.

Quebec, Three Rivers, and
Sorel,'by Steamer........

Quebec, by Railway...... -
Eastern Townships, Three

Rivers, Arthabaska and
River du Loup R. R.....

St. Remi and Hemmingford
R . R ......................

St. Hyacinthe, Sherbrooke,
&0.......................[b

St. Johns & Rouse's Point
R. R..................

Shefford and the Vermont
Junction Railways.......

LOCAL MAILS.

Beauharnois Route .....
Chambly (6 a.m. also) and

St. Cesaîre...............
ContrecSur, Varennes and

Vercheres...........
Cote St. Paul and Tannery

West.................
Huntingdon............
Lachine....................
St. Lambert...........
Laprairie....................
Longueuil..................
New Glasgow, Sault au

Recollet............
Terrebonne & St. Vincent.
Point St. Charles..........
St. Laurent, St. Eustache

s t. Scholastique, a n a
Belle Rivière........---

St. Jerome, St. Rose and
8t. Thérèse..........

St. Johns and St. Armand
Station........... ......

Three Rivers, by North
Shore L'd Route.........

MARITIME PRO-
VINCES.

New Brunswick and P.
E. I...............-.

Halifax, N.S..........

Newfoundland forwarded
daily on Halifax whence
despatch is on alternate
Mondays.

UNITED STATES.

Boston and New England
States, except Maine. ...

New York and Southern
States..--............

Island Pond, Portland and
M aine...................

Western and Pacifie States
and Manitoba..---..

A.M.'

6.00
7.00
7.00

6.00

6.00

10.30
6.00
6.00

6.00

7.00
7.00
8.30

7.00

7.00

8.00

8.00

7.00

WEST INDIES.

Letters, &c., prepaid vid New York,
are forwarded daily on New York
whence mails are despatched:

For Havana and West Indies, vid
Havana, every Thursday P.M. -

For St. Thomas, the West Indies
and Brazil, on the 23rd of every
month.

P. M.

6...
6.45

6.00
7.00

7.00

2.00

1.00

2.30

2.00

1.30

1.30

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.30

3.00
5.00

2.00

1.30

7.00
7.00

1.15

24 & 7

12&7

6.45

2.15

GREAT BRITAIN.

By Canadian Line (Friday)..... ....... 7.00
By W. & G. Line,vid N. Y. (Monday)........2.30

a] Postal Car Baga open till 7.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
b] Do do open till 1.35 p. M.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes
before the closing of each Mail.

Street Letter-boxes visited at 10 a.m., 1 p.m., 6
p.m., 9 p.m. On Sunday at 9 p.m.» RS. CUISKELLY, Head Midwife of the

City of Montreal, licensed by the College of
ysicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada. Has

been in practice over fifteen years; can be consulted
at all hours.

References are kindly permitted to George W.
Campbell, Esq.,Professor and Dean of McGill College
Universit.y; Wm. Sutherland, Esq., M. D., Professor,
&c., McGill College University.

Mrs. C. is always prepared to receive ladies where
their wants will be tenderly cared for, and the best of
Medical aid given.

Ail transactions strictly private.
REsIDMENCE:-No. 315 ST. LAWRENoE MAI STREzT.

4-6m

MONTREA L
BUSINESS HOUSES.
GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o,

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
, and Varnish Importera from first-clasa

anutacturers in Germany, France and Great Bri-
tain. 37,39, and 41 Recollet Street. 16tf

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.

JAMES SUTHERLAND,
ejPAPER MAKER WHROLESALESTATIONER,

AND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,
160 and 162 St. James Street,

1ltf MONTREAL. -

TURKISH BATH.P R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH
BATH, 140 St. Monique Street, near Crystal

ace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the
exception of Monday morning) 6 to 9 a.m. and 3 to
9 p.m. 4-6z

PHOTOGRAPHER.
B. MURRAY, PHOTOGRAPHER,

a . BROCKVILLE, ONT. has refitted his roomsan is now prepared to take all kinds of Photographe.STUDIo-Opposite Victoria Hall, Main Street.
5-14tf

jASH & COMPANY, successors to J. G.
JoSEPH & Co.'s Retail Business, KING STREET

ORONTO. 3-22sz

L N. ALLAIRE,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT & COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
SToRE: 7 PETER ST. WINE VAULTS: SAULT AU

MATELOT STREET. OFFicE: Corner of
PETER & JAMES ST., QUEBEC. 3-16 zz

A CHEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE
TONIC.

LL the Organs and Tissues of the body
are constéucted and nourished by the Bloodw ich holds in solution the material of which aremade bone, muscle and nerve, and distributes to

each its proper proportion. To insure perfect for-mation of this vitalizing agent, there muet be com-
plate. Digestion and Assimilation. When thesefunctions are deranged there will bie Dyspepsia, thefood will bie imperfectly dissolved fromn insufficient
gastric juice, the blood will become watery and defi-cient in fibrin, the vital principle, and the whole
system undergo degeneration from perverted nutri-
tion; diseases of the Liver, Kidneys, Heart and
Lungs, with Nervous Prostration and General Debi-
lity resuilt, and the constitution is broken down withWasting Chronic Diseases. To enable the Stomach
to digest food, and to supply the waste going on from
mental and.physical exertion, Dr. Wheeler's Com-
pound Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya is reliable,
and permanent in its effects.

Sold by all Druggists at $1. 4-26zs

INDIGESTION.

T HE MEDICAL PROFESSION of Great
Britain adopt

MORSON'S PREPARATION OF PEPSINE

as the True Remedy. Sold in B6ttles and
Boxes from 2. 6d. by all Chemista,

and the Manufacturer,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
124, Southampton-row, W.C., London.

See name on Label. 4-15 tfvv

POSTAL CARDS.
Great credit is due toethe Post Office authorities

for the introduction of thisveryuseful card. Itis now
being extensively circulated among many of the
principal mercantile firme of this city in the way of
Letters, Business Carda, Circulars, Agents' and
Travellers' notices to customers, &c. We supplythem printed at from $11.50 to 12.50 per thousand,
according to quantity.

LEGGO & CO.,
319 ST. ANToINE STREET,

AND
1 & 2 PLACE D'ARxEs HILL, MONTREAL.

4-16-tf

TO CHEMISTS &lRUGGISTh,
WINE & SPIRIT MERHANTS,

OUR STOCK OP
MEDICALE, PERFUJME,

AND

LIQUOR LABELS,1 now very complete. GtEAT VARIETY, BEAUTIPUL
DEsIGNis, and ail at very' moderate prices. Liberal
Discount to large dealers. Orders can be promptly
sent by' Parcel Post to all parts of the Dominion.
LEGGO & 00., LITHOGRAPHERS, &.,,

3198ST. ANTOINE STREET,
AN~D

1 & 2 PLACE D'ARME8 HILL, MONTREAL.
4-16-tf

" The Canadian llustrated News,"
SWEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,

Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and
ecaics, Fashion and Amusement,

Published every Saturday, at Mourea,, uanada.
by Geo. E. D)esbarats.

Subscription, in advance,...$4.00 per an.,
81ngle Numbers,--..... ......... 10 cents.

Postage : 5 cents per quarter, payable lu advance
by' subscribers at their respective Post Offies.

CLUBS:
Every' Club cf five subscribers sending a remittancoe

cf S20, will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,
malled te one address.

Montreal subscribers will be aerved b>' Carriers.
Remittances b y PostOffie Order or Registered Lot-

ter at the risk of th e Publisher.
Advertisements received, to a limited number, at

15 e.nts ner line, isavamO in advrance.

808
808
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CETS miujlltîîîia pound i ofCHiiICE
TE .oiu -B ar !a rpen. Mixed i 'îr an

INCIA à CHINA TEA COMPANY

(it~,\\j)\

3yrp ~ ~d prc~ UII.Brockviite & dIawa Railways.
BA PSIe . .f IC -'ni <'an, t. 'hBd irw'tu

IS bd e, DS, S liEJ)S, SEEDS.

GARDEN & FIELD SEEDS,

C A B IlA GF,. PA IIsN .1i

roÎ<s. T"iiATIP}:.

i.FrTrri.E TIMOTIIY.

PLIil W EI1 El ',

î,îî!.î i'r i l t

*JV,%c.i'. Lsr

K N i2 L, Ancira l',ue.St. J.p

I>tIi S.- 1 wa> a di<.i'urinmg the -l'sigrin i
thiîm winter wih ft îione i...coCLD).,ttendedtlit,

Je.4n'pp-,;ved 1 ""uit .. tjr reo" er.t.Iie.,
o«reit miAl),thiiittr., whîch-h 'r iien nrueiMirh i,> 1j,
d.tiîrt' and iiende ;l but1J in re.eise ants 1I'"I.î

fr'î n thii î:g iiit i 1 crin iitii.! îîxi;ic )w

gecî,i 4 t-, :ic; , le rt-ief iiiiite-ittil>. 1t rnriliut.,
lint IL .aitila1 w iA. tt l'ete.r.w ii îîalh. Iauoi.

etl! so î ien t hu-i.atr> î'-'r'.n .iilerinIr fr.t, a
miiiir c.îlil. 'Ii.tani> i.,d> ah<- krîîuw(iei

Cali r-ertif, ii, thù ak-y.e. I Xi}CN-EL

atit N''ire' lmite Stre*rt.

LXPORTAJ4T TO PA-RTLES <JWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

MACHî<INE )IL.

Ir-ru tnan iii t e li,g lît wu i ,Mrii i kir i t,. h 'r î

trn tflî<-k.îî nin'.-W a..athtr.
l.'i'îîh, bu.1i î. LI'îî 1.HALL W0RKý'. iihawA 1
ctin,'tîtcr Mir .- Pij. îiii ' hetpur ,%t Si.ti per f«Ail r,

ibai, Olie 011 ai t icente.. ' .'rg eîetub

Soit in .îrantitie. t. suit ;î.trnha*se a tiï..

Street. .. sî-~ahere the iiinrnapof tcrer

cipal e,n,.uin«pr- , Oii t luthtario c*n be seen .. >i

JOMl-'.PI11 (LLOTT"S

GOIi'.>i ifAND) JA WI.ILFR,
j i.S.JA&MES îTiET,

E. oyatrti araîîteed t.' be whai i4 >iA:ed.
H A LÇ.4'l t C.K-UtEf'l' J P' -VT , qid'w,.rr,'il ami mate -unit..

i~h ..4 "v"cî.-nreiedf-r 'rî~r. ',..j, î,.treiî-..GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUT'E p re 1t~.jax. E-
ani! Throutat 'ri. n t'rpLl eniii a -inr,

For alàt ai t !! ru"ttjs.. .'eut. fer ldî O OT V.Pndîi. s-îg.igrid
-e-- ol anilf.uciîirer. îE l 11L t;WýY o'h.er...5-4 z IN .~r\ A N 1> A E' I R N1t)1I A Y fmd p ei

TEN THOUSANLI PEOPLE art wiearing A.aaï' :nnade andti trnates
j SPECTACLES purchaset ai the. Egabliph-

ment cf HEARN & HARRISO'N. Th, rhuî)v etN . iSA

Bocanse Ibey alogaye «et abat they pay f(ir.-GO!aëi T) E S T I TE.
for Glas&. and Pebbiei for IPebh!ee.-t.inîi neyer pay i- -- ~. îa~LE VB O KIL.. 1

fthe. latter and only gtthe formner. 'r (~ '.4. inId * t IiIl"in1t it!;i l

NEWV YORKX & BOSTON PI.ANO-FORTE ÇTiM i'A1î' :~'«Cnîany eSîeiîin"r,..
OO.MP.A.N'Y, (>Lii~~~~Pttta. iiiii 4 pj[ L<i&TR~~Ai i1:40 '._________________

4 "zDY gik lem.)>'thec b)îunorîîrr'ii in- i tb Graied T'riiok I),'y Kare". îfrtisitIEI ~
8ole A enU for the CeiebrAted IALLET DAVIS ini.Lteirirtiiudate (lie I111h iitaînt.~.nd:.uto. f the 0te a. t ad t Sédl i 11 ND S! <KM:Vî%«

Piao-frie, Bîptn, . S 1V .iîhiiuy vemtet in hiim. îy thet. rd ýi, '.fthe n stra 'M.ui a Vîîit e
JEWETT &k Cu..'a Piano-forteg. Borton. U. 341h Viéîî'ria. Cap 1. lii. hti er, jte eio-td toinrIt-r Amîj '.'ia :ilS.
GEO. WOOD & C.'o Parlt.ur andi Veigty Orgars, direct that the foliîîwjnît arih'i e riani'ferred ig, the LEAVE OTTAWA. FoR SAL E 1DY ALL
Boston, U. S. .WEBER .& Co- irewol-known ].-t tirf «,udi-whii'h may Le îîni.,zted itiCanogdo% 

1
Teiîa,îi u eIVîis i'iii'sM ai ,1A..l..rriu:n«

Piano-fortais, warranted for five yearà. froc o)fduîy. vi.: oi aif,,,.îkvilt(- ai I ti~ iri,,!'i qi
-Tbree, fouîr and qix tîiiy white and'!olntrptiro-îIun.iîi.tinir aill traîîd Trî,nk 1Da> a-

THOMAS A. H[AINES, Mrca finijohei Ctton thoread in h ;iike. iiot cingler ntîmier pi', év-iii Kt a i îdWe.
SPLENI>IL' STOCK op' fP.4 NOS k4 OIU7fA NS. twentY yan'Mi ui i4. .

forlite. rgrs or lir. >~ R.mm .%L 8<,UCHBTTE, ARRIVE AT SAND POINT C
Pinexchanged. Repairitproper[y dca.eCiinexoe fCéxurj. a ;:1Pianos aold on înstaimenta. . cCîîrisoe futn

Pianos ga-uil on Liberal Terins.aiL<'. 2 lM.an t1,1'.

,;ý Reinember the. îlace-432Z Notre Darne St., LEAVE SAND PO;NTj
naît doxor tu the Regcollet lBouse. ai *, . lA.Igoi., :iiiA.:'!. xiii l ['t5 11.

UEA'PES'f I1fS'TR UMN7'S JR MI'ONTPR 'A 1, fTrint imn uCava u n.! ('ni a îd l'enl raLnrh mato
5'-10;". lt.'t,.t with ,tai ît iî I l. , i aid (0),

L:ru.fli~,iîii'î<îiiiiil. . L iri, Tîîîktraînex, SOid b.>'all druggisls
MIA.ITT SERVICE 13ETWVINSAIN' FRAN- ~ ai n" unuaihi oî ai

CISCO, IUNITED JSTATIES. AND VIC- MMvrINU EXPRKAu.eaite,. S1r.! l'oint a O:4)Al.,

TORIA, ERITSJ{ COLUY. 13A. }rnke. Iî(rtugu,(li Fi. t'.PROVINCE 0F QUEBBEC. \ frnet HIEIG ENwt e r'i«hî igt'l with uee'nth rht' B, . 0,&. . . s~~
T -fRI, .t pil 82 ýOTICE 8 ERB 1 'N iRie ( iilîu sîye l'inic -if thu nitrltnniîtug' ethe irtitil1 t ' HOU¾II'F l

Moaa«Î., 151h Apil. Ie t ithe îutserti.4cinent ,îa-hhiinir Tendters rîn.iiiAiuil ittoheogho ituî ''u i irot J'art or tie Vil
1) ERSONS REQUIRING Y A PR M E l , for the. above Servii'e. uhat thet, ime viîlîin atH arq wîttiîiut tranmitliit-îerit . j I*iniiiiiiiliii a t.n.t viea ofthfe

I Parmi Hands, Mochanica, Labourera, &c., wil> eucb tenders ail! he ruecivüd by the î'u'.qîîîî:uîer- il. AIIPIIT'. The lîîîîi igeim 48 réel front b>
Mniîiiget u «tutgarideiswitiî fruit ir.phease appl? ai the Gergerai of Canada, at (filtawa. ha heergid im lA rockvilie. 2fth Sept. 1871. Nat4l.1. ' Vgîuî.Aui>

1 MM IG R AT I ON HoC M Fi. hereay extended froin th.) Hth tii th. itei dnyo .1- - --

151 St. Antoine Street, My l7.WILLIAM WITîE, c u TOM !DTlA wA rT MEtay,-197f2.
rhete Reistero wil b. kepit fier that piitpome Sî'ctetary. Authotiteti discount oin Ainetîan invoices untilc. ii~rifl i<,t Office Departinent, furtiieroitice. 1'er cent. ['rinîîti nd itublialietihy t

(;&nadai. ~M. BOUCI1ETTE, 1. Plaet dî'Arriea 1Hill.and3
17 il Crqo nLands anti Itaînîgratifn nAgent. <Ottawa, April ILQh. 1172 -l d f ommirnaionet ofOustomia. Montreial.
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